
JAVA GOVt. GAZETTE.
' The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor iv Council is pleased to direct that all Annnimm.rto n.a,.,. >v- ....to accordingly by the parties concerned. J. DUPUY, Acting^cVetar („G^ *otificatu»iis by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, andduly attended

Ben lüeere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van we°-en« het R"...Mm„„, ■ . r u „
' uwe ten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zodanig moeten worden erkend.

uouveraement m deJauasche GmmernemeMs Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officiële■J. U(jrUi, Waarnemend Secretaris van het (ic.iwerite.mcnl. I'j.vtavia, den lste Mey 1814.
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NOTICE.
THE functions of the Lombard Bank

having{ceased agreeably to the instruc-
tion received from the Supreme Government,
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council has been pleased to resolve that the
Establishment of this Institution be abolished
from the 1st January next, with the exception
of one Member, who will continue to re-
ceive the Interest duo on the remaining out-
standing Lu.ins. and to pay the Interest on
the Notes uulil further orders.

The Lieutenant Governor in Council has
been pleased to appoint Mr. do Voye to thisduty from and after the 1st proximo.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
Batavia, ï

D.c. 22, 1814. i

Publication.
-TIpHE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
JtL in Council having had under consider-

ation the propriety of regulating Private Lot-
teries, and the justice that such Lotteries
should be liable lo the Duties established on
tegular salt» by. Auction, has been pleased
to adopt, and they are hereby -declared to
take effect from the 1st January next.

1st.—All poisons desirous of establishing a
Private Lottery must make an application to
G-.vcrnnr-ut, and obtain permission before
the Conditio?- of Ettch Lottery are made
known to (lie Public.

Jri.—V¥hcru_ Lottery is drawn, the Pro-
prietor thereof shall pay to Government on
account of the Lottery the same Duty as is
pain in Vendue Sales.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 22, 1814.
fee.' - -____--_______=______-?-; _-_ —____

Notice.
A REFERENCE having heen made to

Government relative io theapplication
Of the Boat Regulations, it is hereby declared
that all Boats belonging to private Individu-
als, ure liable to the Boat Regulations pub-
lished by Government^ and the Master-At-
tendant at Batavia hasreceived Oiders to re-
port to Government "oil the 1st February
next the names of such persons as do not
comply therewith.

By Order of (he Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 22, 1814.

NOTICE.
OS the departure of Mr. tVi______

Ainslik to the Residency of Santa-
rang, all reports and returns in the Post Of-
fice Department are to be made to Mr. G. A.
Addiso-ï, Assistant Secretary to Government,
who will also conduct the details in Super.
intending that Department until further
orders.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 22, 18M.

NOTICE.
MUCH delay and inconvenience having

arisen from a want of general formIn Contingent Bills, and from their being oc-
casionally kept back or forwarded withoutthe necessary Vouchers, the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor in Council has beenpleased to establish the following Regulations :

I-—The mode of transmitting Contingent
Bills will continue as directed in the Orders
of Government, undo* date the 12th De.
cember, 1812.

2.-—All Contingent Bills must be accom-
panied with the following Certificate:"I A. B. do hereby certify upon myftenor that the above mentioned sum has been

'■ Government, a Commute.! shall be assem-
bled pri .r to (lie Chartt'.-party being exe-
cuted, ._ survey and report on the state of

' the Vessel, on her sea-worthiness and
equipment—of'this Committee the Master
Attendant shall be President, assisted by

' two Competent Members, and the official
reply of _. e Committee wili be a requisite. document to be transmitted lo Govern-. ment with the copies of the Charter-party

: to be executed.
Previously to the accounts of any Ship

'. being-settled, the President of (he Com-
mercial Committee will direct a reference
to be mafte to (he Accountant, and to the
Commis.srt.iat Department, (if employed
as a Transport) in order to ascertain if.
there be ...y demands on the Public Ac-
count against the Owners or Officers of
the Ship, and in ail cases where stioli a
demand is found to exist against (he par-
ties, the freight, Bills of the Ship are not
to be countersign.-, but arc to be trans»
milled (o Government with a report upon: the case.

Repairs and Supplies of Gun-boats.
3.—Whenever repair, are requisite in

the Gun-boats, or supplies of Storesrequir-
ed for il'.e _ , a Committee of Survey is
invariably to be held, consisting of the' Master Attendant .as President and two
competent persons, accordingly to the

■ usage? e. ril in the Honorable Corn-, pany's Cruizers.—A copy of such SurveyReport is to be annexed lo the Indent
, for Stores in older (o its being authorized,
i and it will be the duty of' the Commercial
; Committee to ascertain that the condemn-
' ed Stores are returned into the Government

.(.houses, after which they will (rans-
" nut _ list thereof for the further orders ofGovernment. "

The Survey and (he Indent is to beinvariably taken in duplicate.
The following Forms are ordered to beadopted in all Survey Reports and In-dents in future.

Form of Survey Report.
Report of Stores declared to be unservicea-

ble in Gun-boat No.
1 i I a i c_ Quantity GeueraTiNamesof $ ».| ,; c 2 no»-in ! Stale _r jQuantity

Stoi'es' £ _i ;H _§;« tbu yes- the Ves- lequirerl.
x |__ **-£ sel. set.

t

I
(Signed)

Form of Indent.
Indent for Slores required for the use ofthe Honorable Company's Gun-boat,

No.
> .
' - Balance cf Date when

N.am?s')f formersuo 'he last Quantity in what
Slores. . jö ha£. supply was denied for. purpose

I " rfecei.ed. required, — —

r
>
t " ■, (Signed)

By order of Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a quanti.

ty of COFFEE, PEPPER, &c. willb disposed of by Public Auction at Sour...buya on the 15th February next, at 10o'clock in the forenoon.
Conditions of Sale.Payment to be made for the lots in silver—a deposit of 10 per cent, to be made on th»day of Sale, and the remainder previously tothe delivery of the Articles.

The lots to be cleared away within a monthafter the Sale, in failure whereof, the depositwiil be forfeited, and the Articles re-sold onthe Public Account—any loss arising fromsuch second Sale to be made good by the ori-ginal Purchaser, and any advantage derivedtherefrom, to accrue to Government.Further information may be obtained oninference to the Resident, of Sourabaya.By order of the Honorable the Lien.
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary lo Government,Batavia, >

22d Dec. 1814. $

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a quanti.

ty of EUROPE.MADE CLOTHSof the JAVANESE PATTERNS, will besold by Auction on the 16th of February
next, at the Government Store-houses atBatavia, under (he following Conditions.

I.—Payment to be made for the lots It -li-ver or Paper Currency, at the option of thePurchaser—a deposit of 10. per cent to hemade on the day of Sale, and the remainderpaid previously to the delivery of the Cloths.
2 —The lots to be cleared away within or.cmonth after the Sale, in failure of which (he

deposit will be forfeited, and the Goods re-
sold on the Public Account— my loss arisingfrom such second Sale, to be made good bythe original Purchaser, and any advantagethat may arise therefrom, to accrue to Go*
vemment.

The Cloths will be exposed in the Govern,
ment Store-houses, and any person desirous'of seeing them, may do so "on application tothe Ware.house-keeper, at any date after the20th proximo.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government,
Batavia, 22d Dec. 1814.

Advertisement.
IN pursuance of the Advertisement pub.hsaed in the last Government Gaz< tt£-,Notice is hereby given, that an assortment ofEUROPE-MADE CLOTHS imitated fromJAVANESE PATTERNS, will be disposedof by Public Auction at the Stad-house atSamarai.g on the 15th of February next, at10 o'clock in the forenoon.

Conditions of Sale.
Payment to be made for the lots in silver

10 per out to be deposited on the day ofsale, and the remainder previously to the de-livery of the articles.
The lots to be cleared away within one

month after the sale, in failure whereof thedeposit will be forfeited, and the articles re.
sold on the Public Account; any loss arisingfrom such second sale, to be made good by
theyoriginal purchaser, and any advantage de.
rived therefrom, to accrue to Government.The Cloths will be exposed for inspection
in the Store-houses at Samarang, and any
person desirous of seeing them may do soon application to the Resident after" the Istof February next.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
Batavia, Dec. 22. IS!4.

'actully expended by me for the purposes set
forth in this Bill.»

(Signed) A. B.
3.— 1 he Contingent Bills in SubordinateOffices will continue as at preseut lo he coun-

tersigned by the Chief of the Department,by whose orders the espence bus been in-
curred; but in all cases of extraordinary ex.
pences, such as repairs in Public Works, pur-
chase of Stores for the Pubiic Service, or
charges not provided for under the particular
Regulations of Government _ the Bill must
also be accompanied by a fetter from theOfficer who countersigns the same, specifyingthe reasons which appeared to him to render
it necessary that this expence should be in-
curred.

4.—When Contingent Expences have been
incurred in the cases above mentioned by a
previous authority of Government, a copy of
the authority given is to be annexed to theBill.

_.—If Contingent Bills are not presented
■within three months from the dale of the
.xpence having been incurred, they will not
be admitled into fcousiderat.ion, unless under
special circumstances which appear u> the
Beard to justify the delay.

6.— When Bills are presented for travelling
charges or other exp.nec.. authorized by
speeific regulations, (o he drawn for in this
manner:—The Bill is In express, t; agreeably
" to the Regulation or Order of Goven_B.nk
*' under date (he —.

■7.— With all Contingent Bills for pur-
chases made Or expenses which are to be re-
paid to the party by Government, the re-
ceipt, for the purchase of the articles, or for
the expei.ee incurred, must accompany the
Contingent Bill.

8.— The Accountant and other Public Of-
ficers of Government have received orders to
return forthwith (o the parlies all Contingent
Bills «hot may not be drawn out and attested
according to these Regulations.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSFT,
Sec. to Government.

NOTICE.
HOTICE is hereby given, that in futurethe Orders and Publications of Govern.
men!. Will be published generally in (he Eng-lish Language only, and it is the duty of allpersons to make.themselves acquainted withthe Orders so issued. Or if in any cases theHonorable the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-cil should think proper to direct, that a
Dutch Translation be also published it ishereby d_cfar?d, thai the Government will inall circumstances that may arise hi such caseshave reference only to the original Englishcopy, and will be guided (hereby.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C ASSEY,Secretary lo Government.Batavia, Dec. 30, 1814

1-1 ■■ 'IMi
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*stdditio?tal éföeaulationó
COMMERCIAL _2p.MMii.TEE.

Correspondence.
ON all occasions where (he Commer-

cial Committee have occasion tocorrespond with any Residents or otherPublic Officers beyond the limits of Bata-
via and its Environs, the Committee will
transmit their Letters to the Secretary toGovernment, by whom they will be sub-mitted to Government, and (hen dispatch-
ed without delay to (heir respective destin-
ations.

When the Residents or other PublicOfficers in the Residencies respectively, or
in(he Dependencies, transmita letter to
the Commercial Committee, they shall atthe same time forward a duplicate to
Government.

Vesselsfreighted and paid of.g.—.\yiieaever a Vessel is taken up by

Notice.
TURK,E being reason to conclude from

an Enquiry into ihe affairs of die En.
ropeaa Orphan U__-.ber at iktavia, that ir_



aantal Bybels &a. &i. toe Ie vertrouwen om
dezelven te verspreiden In additie tot deze
boeken heeft hy noch onlangs Hoogduitsche
Bybels en N. Testamenten en F*rausche en
Portugeesche N. Testamenlen, als mede een
groot aantal Hollandsche Gezangboeken in
klein formaat uit London ontvangen.

Deze schatbare boeken zyn te koop toot
een zeer gcriugen prys en de armen, die niets
'er voor betalen kunnen zullen ze gratis ont-
vangen, ten Huize van de Heer Treffz, op het.
Moolenvliet, 'J. C. SUPPER,

Scriba by het Javasch Medewer-
kend tiybel Genootschap.

Batavia, den 16 December 1814.
__._. Tni.i,.M_r«__T.i 'm'- V ""■-.■■■. ■ ■,■.,—,_. " iimÉ.-|iiiiii„iiii**ï?

Advertentie.
Op Maandag dm 16 January IBIÖ

ZAL door den Sequester van den Hoo-
gen Baad van Justitie te Batavia,

ten overstaan van eene Commissie ui!
welm: Hoogen Raad voor de wooning van
den fleer Vilieneuve, op Weltevreden des
morgens feu tien uuren Vendutie Worde»
gehouden, van een aantaluitgezogte Slaven
waar van de Lyst at'zonderlyk zal worden
.oud gezondea.

Advertentie.
Öp Maandag den 16 January 1815.
IS '\cn Sequester van den Hoogen Raad

van Justitie te Batavia, van meeuing,
ten overslaan van eene Commissie uit wel-
menden Hoogen Raad des morgens te ne«
gen uuren voor de wooning vmi den Heer
Vilieneuve, op Weltevreeden, by wege
van Executie te Verkoopen de navolgende
Vaslighedcn.

Ei rstelyk s zeker sink Thnin-land be-
bouwd met een Nieuw Sleene Wöon-huisj'Kombuis, Dispens Slaven-vertrekken, W.a-
gen-lreis, Paarde'u-stal enz: staandeen ge-
lsgen omtrend een unrgaaiis builen dezeSlad in liet Oösfervéld het gOsle deel van
hel Blok L. sub Not . -.. beiend im Zuid-
westen met de Groote Zuiderwen ten
.Noord-oosten en Noord-westen met den
Heer J. VeUhuism, en ien Zuid-oosten
met den Heer./. A.xan Bravm,thans.be-
woond door den Heer J. Shrnptie'L

Ten Tweeden: zeker stuk Thuni-land,
zyndc een gedeelte uit een meerder party
bebouwd met een Vee-hok en Lom bong,
slaande engelegen omtrend een uur
buiten dezeStad, in lietOo;-(erveld héfrSOslo
dccl van het Biok L. subNo-.60, 61,&-2 en
96, A. belend ten Zuid-westen met deGroote Zuiderweg ten Noord-oosten met
den Heer ./. Vclthiuscn, len Noord-westen
met liet restand van tien Heer VUleneuie,
enten Zuid-oosten met d'enïleer J. Bonte.

Voorls zoo als de gedachte Vastigheden
ter piaafze voorschreve gelegen eti 'toebe-
hoorend c zyn aan den voornoemden Heer'l' illenemë.

Daaromme is 'er iemand die eenig recht
actie ol toezegging op de voorschreve Per-
ceelenzouden wiiien pretendeeren en zich
opposeren tegens de voorschreven Exectt*
tic en Verkooping, diekomen by den voor-
noemden Sequester ten zyuen Kantoor e opde Voorry buiten deze Slad verklaaren de
reden van dien by wien inmiddels nadere
informatici! te bekomen, eti de Conditionder Verkoop te zien zyn. .Eie gading hebben om de voorschreve
Vastigheden ta Koopen diekomen ton dage
uure en plaatze voorschreve aauhooreu de
Conditie en doen bun profyt.

Aldus gedaan (ii gepubliceerd na voor-
gaande Khfkke geslag van de Payevarj
het Raad-htiis op Zaturdag den 24ste De-
cember 1811.

By my
W. A. van dfn HBÖVEL,

Deurwaarder,

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen dewelke iets te pre-

tendeeren hebben,ofte verschuldigt
zyn, aan den tragelaalen Hoedel van wylen
G. F. Heyneman, ( in Lecven ) Commis-
saris van tie Hank van Leening, worden
verzogt daarvan opgaave te doen, uiterlyk
yoor ultimo January 1815, aan desselfs
Testamentaire Executeur A. C. Coenradi.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen die iets te pretenderen

hebben, oflc verschuldig zyn, aan
den Boetlel van wylen Jan Maïgo, ( in
Loeven ) Burger alhier, gelieven daarvan
opgaave te doen binnen den tyd van een
Maand ( van heeden afgerekend ) aau den
uieede Executeur Jan Burger.

Batavia den 22sle December 1814.

By KRUITHOF,
IN I)Ë

KOESTRAAT,
IS IN COMMISSIE TE BEKOOMEN

JAPANSE TARWE EN ROÜGJE,
jongst aungebragt.

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that for th<

accommodation of trade an assort-
ment of the Honorable Company's EDIBLE
BIRD'S jVESTS will be disposed of by Pubih
Auction at the Stad-House at Samarang on
the SI st January next at 10 o'clock in th<
forenoon.

Conditions of Sale.
The Nests to be put up'in lots of half a pe.

rul each, or as they are contained iv each
separate package which will, be open for iv.
spection 10 days previous to the «ale on ap.
plication to the Resident. -

A deposit of 10 per cent to be paid at the
time of sale, and the remainder on delivery ; the
lots to be cleared out within one month from
the d;<y of sale, in default of which the oepo.
sit to be forfeited, and the nests resold, an.
any loss occurring on'^the second sale, will fal
upon the original purchaser.

The nests to be at the risk of the purcha-
ser from the day of sale, but for the accom.
modation of the parties they will be allowed
to remain in the Company's Stores for a pe.
riod not exceeding one month from the day
of sale, as above specified.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Bat .tiA, Dec. 15, 1814.

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Resi.

dent at Banca has been authorised to
receive TENDERS for TIN, the prod,
that Island, and to dispose of the same on the
spot for the general accommodation of the
Trade.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia. Dec. 15, 1814.

Notification.
"JVJ'OTICE is hereby given, with the__^j sanction of-Government, that the
holders of all outstanding Loans from the
European Orphan Chamber, bearing an
Interest of 6 per cent per annum, are re-
quired to pay TV of the amount thereof,
On or before the Jst!i February nexl, and
further that the whole of such Loans will
be gradually recalled, with this proviso
however, that ifthe parties holding such
Loans consent to increase the rale of in-
terest thereon to 9 per cent per annum.

Such Persons as now hold Loans from
the European Orphan Chamber at Batavia
at 6 per cent per annum are accordingly
required to slate by the 15th proximo,
■whether they are desirous of renewing their
Bonds as above stated in the event of
which the Orphan Chamber are authorized
to declare that such Bonds maybe renew-
ed without payment of fees or duties.

By order of the Orphan Chamber.
D. CHRISTIANr,

Batavia, > Secretary.
December 28, 1814.$

Bekendmaking.
MET goedkeuring van he! Gouverne-

ment, worth mils deezen bekend
g_haukt, dat de houders eèüiger bcleenim

FOR MADRAS,
..Lm ■ ■ i

THE SHIP

MADRAS MERCHANT,
Witt SAIL

ABOUT the MIDDLE of JANUARY,
FOR FREIGHT

APPLY TO

CHARLES E4TON.
FOR SALE

By Ary De Jong",
SPEBLSf.l}>''s C.UfiT,

FINE Dutch Chintz, and various
other kinds of (JcyJs, imported on

the Elizabeth.

Advertentie.
BY dry de Jong, is tc bekoonien fyfie

Hpllandsche Chilsen, en andere
zcoiten van Lywateh eh meer andere goe-
deren joiigst aangebragt. met en Brick de
Elizabeth.

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP
J__N SLAVE JONIiK

GENAAMÖ

ROSENDAL,
_Y-\DE BEN COMPLETE _OET_I_R,

nader onderrigting te bekoonien
BY DEN CUPtER VAN J)E BURGER BOETEN,

J. C. BOSVVELL,
PRESENTEERD UIT DE HAND 'j E KOOP,

tegens Contante Betaaling,
ONDERScHriFDF.NE IIECBEIiIBE r.S ASDEEt

GOEBEiEEK;
bestaande in,

CROOTE Spiegels—Schilderyen—en
eenige weinige Zilver-werken, &a.

Nader te bevragen by den Eygcnaar, woo--
nende in het Huis No. 7, in de lotNstraaf.

Advertisement.
(HipillE undersigned has (he honor to inform
_J_ the Christian Public, that a considera-

ble quantity of English, Dutch, and Arabic
BIBLES and NEW TESTAMENTS have
been received by Government, from the British
and Foreign Bible Society at London, and in
consequence thereof, the Hortoraqle the Lieu-
tenant Governor Raffles, President of the Ja-
va Auxiliary Bible, Society, has been pleased
to entrust the whole store to him for dislri.
bution, and in addition to it, he lately re-
ceived some German Bibles and New Testa-
ments, as also some French and Portuguese
New Testaments, and likewise a considerable
quantity of Dutch Hymn Books, small size.

All these Books, though most valuable in
their nature, are however to be had for a very
low price; and the Poor, who cannot pay for
them, may have them gratis, if they apply to
kirn at F. TiiEFrz, Esq. Molenvlief.

J. C. SUPPER,
Secretary to the Java Auxiliary

Bible Society.
Batavia, Dec. 16, 1814.

Advertentie.
OE ondergeteekende heeft de eer aan het

Christelyk Publicum kennis te geven,
dat het Gouvernement alhier, van het Britsch
en Buitenlandsche Bybel Genootschap te
London, een groot aantal Engelsche, Hol-
landsche en Arabs.che Bybels en Testamenten
heeft ontvangen, en dat het ingevolge hiervan,
den ffoog Edelen Heer Tho. S. Raffles Luite-
nant Gouverneur, Sn. &a. &«. en voorzitter
van het Javasch Medewerkend Bybel Genoot-

schap behaagd heeft, hcafJict bovcngemcldt

regi'larities have of late been admitted in(o the
mode of keeping their accounts, the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor in Council) with a
view to secure to the Orphans (heir justrights,
and to prevent undue benefit to any one from
mismanagement of their properly, is pleased to
require that all persons who have made pay-
ments to the European Orphan Chamber at
Batavia since the lllh September 1811, do
transmit to the Secretary to Government a.
Statement in what currency such pa) ment lias
to the best of their knowledge and belief
been made, accompanying the statement with
a declaration that they arc willing to testify
the same on oath if required.

The statements are to be forwarded, by
persons residing in Batavia, on or before the
10th proximo, and from other parts of the
Island, on or before the l-5th February next.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 22, 1814.

Notice
IS hereby given, that the arrangements

lately made by the Commercial Com-
mittee for the due clearance of the Govern-
ment Store-houses being approved of and
confirmed, if any Stores remain uncleared
after the stipulated periods, the Government
will be under the necessity of directing their
ejectment, the loss sustained by such measure
to fall on those by whose non-compliance
■with orders it will have been occasioned—the
present notice is deemed sufficient.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, >
Dec. 22, 1814.$

gen van do Weeskamer nog voorfloopen-
t!e teegens den Interest van ses ten honderd
'sjaars, vèreischt worden op of voor den
lötle February aanstaande—een tiende
gedeelte van het bedragen te voldoen, en
dat vervolgens hetheele kapitaal trapswyzc
zal worden ingeroepen, mits nochtans dat
die g'eene dieden Interest totmegen per cent
'sjaars willen verhoogen, -tinne geclaanc
beleeningen kunnen aanhouden.

Alle die geene dierhalven dte thans be-
leeningen van de Weeskamer te Batavia
houden, tegens de Interest van 6 per cent
'sjaars, móeten voor den 15de aanstaande
tekennen geeven ofzy geneegen zyn hun-
ne OtJtigatten, zoals boven vermeld, te
vernieuwen, in welk geval de Weeskamer
gequalificeerd is deeze Obligatien ids ver-
nieuwd te verklaren, zonder daarvoor eeni-
ge betaaling hoegenaamd te eischen.

Ter ordonnantie van President en Lee-
den der Weeskamer.

D, CHRISTIAN!,
Batavia, } Secretaris.

den 28ste Dec. 1814. $

Advertentie.
ALZOO den Hoogen Raad van Justi-

tie te Batavia, aan den Griffier van
Hooggemelden Raad Germain FelixMey*
lan, in zyn qtialiteiil als Curator in de Boe«
dels van Insolvent overledene alhier, er»
als zodanig administrerende de Nalaten-
schap van vvylen Caret'Christiaan de Vries
en G. F. N. Goets, heelt verleend citatie
ad val vas curie, op ende jegens alle beken-
de en onbekende, die eenig recht actie ofte
pretentie ten lasten van de voorsz. nalaten*
scitap vermeenente hebben.

Zoo is het dat ik Willem Antony van
den Ilenvd, eerste gezwore Exploiteur van
welmelde Hoogen Raad by*deze«dagvare
alle bekende en onbekende die eenig recTTt"'
actie óf pretentie ten lasten van de nala*
tenschnp van voornoemde Ccrel Christiaan
de Vries en G. F. N. Goetz vermenen te
hebben, Offline op Woensdag den 18de'Ja-
nuary aanstaande des morgens te*! half
negen uuren ter Rolle van den Hoogen
Raad van Justitie te Batavia^ te compa-
reeren dan wel gemagtigden Ie zenden, ten
einde hunne preteiitien te institueeren op
poene, dat allede faillauten die ten voorsz.
dage en plaatze niet compareeren mogtè
dan wel gemagtigden fe zenden, verstooken
zullen zyn van hun regt ende actie.

Aldus gedaan en Gepubliceerd, na voor>
gaande Klokke geslag ten puye van dsn
Raadhnize der stad Batavia, dezen 14do
December, 181é.

Êy my5W. A. VAN DEN HEUVEL,
Exploiteur.

Advertentie.
A LZÖ denRaad van Justitie te Sou*

_/__. rabaya, aan den Secretaris van ge*melde Raad F. P. C. Kurlzen, in z\-ne
quahteit ais Curator in de boedels van In-
solvent overledene allmer en als zodanig
adininisfroereude de nalatenschap van wy-
len tien Weledele Gestfefige Heef A. Cou-, heeft verleend citatie by edieie ad-
va.! vas curiej op ende jegens alle onbeken-
de die enig recht actie ol pretentie ter. las«
ten van de voorsz. nalatenschap vermee-
nente hebben.

Zoo is het dat ik A. J. TTerlveM Ge-
zwoore Exploiteur van welmelde Raade,
by deeze voor de vierde maal ben dagvaar-
dende, ai Ie onbekende die enig recht actie
o| preienlie ten iasten van de nalatenschap
van voorn. A. Couperus vermenen te heb-
ben, oinuie op Wueiiodag den 22ste Fe-
bruary 1815 aanstaande des morgens ten
half negen uuren ter rolle van den Baad
van Justitie te Sourabaya te Compa:
dan wei jremagtigdo te zenden, ten einde
het. derde default te Porgeeren, en als neg
hunne actie ie Institueeren, sub poene van
een c .itium. voorts te zien dienejtt
van Iril met'dé verificatie daar toe
specteertiide.

Aldus Gepubliceerd en GealTigeerd,
D He

H.J. HERTVELD,
SorjitABAYA. > Exploiteur,

den 26ste Oct. 1814. $

TE KOOP.
UIT de Hand voor afbraak '\pA Huis

No: 6- staande aan de Oost-zyde
van de Tygers-gragt, allernaast het Erf
dergeweze Bank van .Leening Zuyd-zyde,
te bevragen by

C. B. De La Ja.jlle. ,
Tygers-gragt Oost-zyde N: 11.

Messrs. Jessen, Trail and Co.
HAVE IMPORTED

PRINCEREG°ENT, Capt. KERR,
FROM EN«_.\Nl>,

In. a high al ate of preservation.

A QUANTITY of Beer, in casks and
boltles—Vin de Gray

Claref—A few half firkins of Irish Butter,
and some Oilman's Stores, which they
propose to dispose of for ready money on.-
ly, having to close the accounts at the re-
turn of the ship.
_r_-~r-~ i. i. —," ' . , __~1 -71

WANTED,
COLONIAL Paper Currency to the

amount of 18,000 SPANISH DOL-
LARS, for Bills of Exchange on London.
Apply to Messrs. 'Timmerman Thyssen
and Westermann.
i. — .. i

■ i ■■»

LOST

VOLUMES 29 and 66, of the Duo-
decimo Edition of 1790, of Eng-

lish Poets.—Any Gentlemen who may be
in possession of cither Volume, will oblige
the owner of the set by sending it to the
Gazette Office.



TE KOOP

Witte Tafel Ryst,
BY REËLE, HALVE EN KWART

KOYANGS,
te bevragen in de Nieuw-poort Straat

By J. Süa

Mr. Editor,
Sir,

As I was carelessly perusing some old pa-
pers for want of better employment I was
induced to give particular attention to the ac-
com.paniiiig letter, which iirstantly struck me
as very applicable to the present times-j should
you agree with me in opinion on this very
amusing subject (of which I think there can
be but little doubt) you will not hesitate to
give it a piace. iv scrap corner, which I ran
assure you will atiford the Lovers and Re-
tailers of Scandal iv the present dearth of
more interesting intelligence, a savoury morsel
from their favorite dish.

I am,
A E I O U and Y.

Sir,
As Scandal is one of the leading subject-

in most societies in this Country, and 'fromwhich the engaging part of all companies
derive great pleasure, I venture to send you
an account of my performance for a bet of
100 Gold Mohurs. I laid that by paying a
little attention io three different ladies i
should in the course of one week be pro-
nounced by the world the intended husband
of each of them. I accordingly commenced
my undertaking the day after the bet was
laid and was much gratified by a successful
commencement, for on the.second day a 'gen-
tleman who had seen me pass an hour or two
in the company of a young lady, congratu-
lated me on my happy prospect, assuring me
that he could plainly see we were very far
from indifferent to each other, and that he was
sure it was a match. On the following morn-
ing I returned to pass an hour or two with
the fair one, 1 had been iv company with the
day before; after having remained about half
an liour, apparently in low spirits, I begged
the favor of pen, ink and paper, and wrote a
pretended letter, which I carefully sealed and
directed to a young lady, whose name I knew,
but who I never had the pleasure of seeing ;
I took care that the direction might be seen
by those at table, one of whom immediately
exclaimed she had now found out the cause
of my depression of spirits, and had no
doubt a smile or two from the fair one to
whom the letter was addressed (who bye the
byé is as black as a coal) would disel my
melancholy, and further added she was sure
there was something in It, andthat 1 was going
to be married; thus in two days I was so far
on towards winning my bet ; you will see I
lost no time and was pretty successful.—Having four days left for the acomplishmen
#f _i> performance, i did not fcuy my.

ernment a similar »eport of persons residing
within his jurisdiction, and will forward a list
thereof fo Government on or before the 1st
of F .J>n._ry next in the Samarang Division,
and the 10th of February in the Sourabaja
Division. In his list lie will add a column
under (he head " Remarks," in which he will
nofice all cases where the attested copy of the
authority mentioned in the 6th column lias
not been furnished.

4—All persons not having reported them-
selves within the periods above-mentionedwill be liable to personal restraint, and (he
Magistrates of Batavia or Residents respec-
tively, are hereby commanded to report their
names as far as may be known, for the in.
formation _nd orders of Government.

5—Such persons as are in (he Military De-
partment of the service are exempted from
the operation of this order, as are also the
Members of the late High Regency and theResidents of Districts and Collectors of Re-
venue; but all other persons, whether hold-
ing offices under the Government or not, are
without exception required to transmit thisReport.

6— TheReports directed by the Orders of
Government to be made by all persons arriv-
ing at and departing from Batavia or any
other town or principal station continue in
force, and that no person may plead igno-
rance of these orders the Master-Altend.in(s
will be instructed to affix a copy thereof to
the book in which the arrivals of ships are in-
serted.

7—The Magistrates and Residents respec-
tively are hereby enjoined and desired to stop
any persons who may be travelling about (iie
"country without due license or authority in
writing, and will report the same for the in.
formation and further orders of Government,

g—W hen the lists shall have been com-
pleted, it is the intention of Government td
issue Certificates of Residence under Regula-
tions which will bo published hereafter.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 22, 1814.

GENERAL ORDERS,By the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council.

Batavia, December 30, 1814.
The Honorable (he Lieutenant Governorin Council has peculiar gratification in pub.

lislung the following Order of His i.__.llei;_
cy the Honorable the Vice President in Conn,
cii on the mertis and services of (he Detach.
ment employed at Macassar in the month of
June last, under the personal command of

■ the Commander of the Forces.
The Lieutenant Governor in Council has

already expressed (he sentiments of admira-I lion and applause with which the service in
question was viewed by (his Government;I it therefore only remains for him to offer his
warmest Congratulations to Major General, Nightingall, to Lieutenant Colonel McLeod,
and to the Officers and men of the Detach.

I «lent individually, on the high honor now
conferred by (he further applause of the
Supreme Government in India.

It will become a pleasing part of his duty
to communicate the'same sentiments to Cap.
tain Phillips and to Mr. Crawford.

General Orders, by Ms Excellency the
Honorable the Vice President in Council.

FORT WILLIAM, SEPTEMBER 23, 1814.
; Authentic advices having been received, by

Government in (he Colonial Department t*f_ the operations of the Military Force which
i recently embarked from Java, under the per.

sonai Command of Major General Miles
" Nightingall; and of (he reduction by assault

on the morning of (he 7th of June last, of
the Town and Residence of (he Rajah of
Boni at Macassar; His Excellency (he Hon~
orable the Vice President in Council embraces
the earliest opportunity to signify in General
Orders the high sense which he entertains of
(he Services performed by Major GeneralNightingall, and by the whole of the Officersand Men under his Command; and his most
cordial concurrence, in the approbation and
applause which the Lieutenant Governor in
Council has publicly bestowed on the con.
duct of Major General Nightingall and the
Officers and Men employediii that Expedition.

The Lieutenant. Governor in Council has
no fully anticipated the sentiments and feel.
ings of the Honorable tiie Vice President in
Council, on (he operations of (his enferprize

; which reflect such credit on all engaged in
■ them, that little is left for His Excellency in

Council to add, beyond requesting the Local
Government at Java, and its Dependencies, to
convey in the most gratifying and appropriate
terms to Major-Genera!, Nightingall, to Lieu.
tenant-Colonel McCl.od and to the whole: of the gallant Officers and Men who compos.
ed the armaments as well as to Capt. Philiips,. (heResident at Macassar, and Mr. Crawford,

j the best thank and acknowledgements of the
Bengal Government for their Services on this, particular occasion.

C. W. GARDINER,
i Sec, to Govt. Mil. Dept.
I The Commuidcr of the Forces is requested
" to direct that this order be published and ej_.

self, having so much time on my hands, there,
fore over a bottle of Loll quietly consideredwhere 1 was most likely to succeed in athird attack.— I was not much at a loss toselect a party I knew dealt largely in Scandal,
and the next morning proceeded to the house
of a friend, who was at a small station not
1,000 milesfrom after fiaving paid my

'respects to the family, I was informed 1 had
just eouie in time for a large party that was
(o be given that evening by a gentleman at
the station, and to which I, as one of the
family must go ; 1 therefore determined to do
my best to make myself the subject of' next
city's conversation, and happily J succeeded.
1 enjoyed a good dinner and the con-
versation of a lady whom I handed to
table, who I must tell you was by far the
plainest woman in the room, although very
agreeable, and highly desirable as a wife to a
poor man, liming a small fortune of her
own. Previous to her leaving the table 1 ven-
tured to solicit her hand for the first, and if
not better engaged for the supper-dance ; this
«iititling me to have the honor of handing
her to _upper, which 1 did—J could see the
eyes of the old ones were already on me, and
i took care tiiey should not look without
being able to. conjecture that I was over
head and ears in love. After the ladies had
retired, we sat down to drink another glass
of wuic, and I proposed a toast, the ladies of
the station, which was drank with glee; on
the following morning I went to breakfast
at the house where the young lady was stop-
ping, and remained smoakiiig my hookah tui-
nhout two hours after breakfast, and then
Vo .iriicd to the family at whose house i was
ut) a visit ; I had hardly been seated five
miiiu.es before the lady 1 had just left be.
c'_ne the subject of conversation, and I was
4Sket! my opinion of her, to which I replied
that she certainty was not handsome, but that

* thought her a remarkably agreeable girl.
Exactly what I said," exclaimed a shrivel.'ed old maid who sat knitting in a corner,
if you are not married to that girl I'll

he vvhipt."— Thus ended my labours by which
t am a winner of 1,600 Rupees, and not
a little gratified by having made myself the
theme of conversation for these list six days.

I remain, Sir,
Lothario.. ' "" '—— i

ERRATA IN OUR LAST.
3d page 4th col. 25lh line from f he top, after

shrezodly insert suspect.
42d line from the top, for

factious read facecious.
63d line, from the top, for

ant insonit read ant insanit,
4th page 1st col. 31st line, from the (op, for

ilorison for her poop read
iiorison'for her hoop.

—: , ■,— 33d |ine from ,|u, t()p^ for
Colonel Londonderry read

Colonel of the Londonderry.—— 37th ditto, for ilerbuld
read Theobald.

T 47th line from (he bottom,
for orgin read organ.

oOth ditto, for Obes join
satis read Obejoin satis.

3.aba .Mm ..ment _5a>.tte.
_»_ .. .i .■.-..■■—_--i«_»-_-r.__l_.'i __.... I, i i i ,|

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER -31, 1814.

__—__■___-_■_.— ___. T ._. v m. l|l,a,,„l -— - --rTi.M.m'ii___mjli.r___.i rnmumu
APOINTMENTS. .

Mr. H. Van Ysselrik. Esq to officiate as Preside..,
and Christian- as Secretary to the European Orphan
Chamber ai pat&.ia.

The Secretary to Government and the Sub-Treasur-
er, for tie time hei-g are appointed Assisting
Members of the Europhen Orphan Chamber.

!_»■

Orders by Government.

THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased to direct that the

Reports of Residence established by the Or-
ders of' the 1st November 1813, be renewed
at the commencement of the ensuing year.

2— In pursuance thereof, all Europeans,
whether British, Dutch, or Foreigners, and
all descendants of Europeans, whether born
in the Colony or now residing therein, are re-
quired to transmit the said Report in (he fol.
lowing form :
" " £""._; _ %s ' __!_/rri¥ï7T1T
Name. | Jjr gSfS3«8 * J 3 1 g fJ

I

I *' ..... —■ ■. Ml .___. .— ___,"/"_,"'.,"'"._______

: Duti:- (Signed1)
An attested copy of the authority mention-

i ed in the 6th colmuu, is to accompany the, Report.
3—In Batavia and in the Western Divisionthese Reports are to be transmitied to the S_.

■ cretary to Government on or before the 15th
i proximo. Throughout the rest of the Island. each Resident will receive and forward to Go.

Coach, Curricle, and Gig Timmings,
from S. Mersey and Co.

Morocco Skins of colors, from Hough-
ton and Co»

Tobacco, Snuff and Dutch Pipes, from
Beieckin and Kievits.

Hay, Saffron and Midicine Chests, from
Wilson and Co.

Umbrellas and Parasols, from Soulhall
and Fopick.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's fine Hats,
from If ick, Keats and Co.

Thread, Tape, Pins, Needles, &c. from
Cowling.

Boots and Shoes, from Ledger.
Wine and Beer Corks, from Laing.
Wine Bottles, from Hamsiii.
Pale Afe and Porter, Perry and Cider,

in bottles» from Field.
Pale Ale in Hogsheads, from Drane

and Co.
Port, Sherry, Hock, Claret, Barsac,

Sautime, &c. Wines, from Watson, Son
and Lee.

Brandy and Geneva in Puncheons, from
Reay and Christopher.

Confectionary and Liquors, from Hoff-
mann and Son.

Perfumery and fine Cutlery, from
Sarden.

Saddlery and Harness, from Pryer.
Sextants, Manne Barometers, Teliscopes,

&c. from Hams and Grant.
Gold Watches, Chains and Seals.
Millinery and Haberdashery,from Bar-

low.
Musical Instruments and Music, from

Clemente and Co.
Stationary and Books, from Black, Par-

ry and Co.
Swedish Steel and Iran Ware, Iron-

mongery and Cutlery, from Danoors»
Dutch and English Cheeses and Hams,

Irish Provisions, Oil Paints, new Prints,
framed and plain, Glass-ware, Table Set-
vices of various patterns, Children's Dres-
ses, Oilman's Stores, Coloured Flannels,
&c. &c.

Advertisement. iMR. . WILLIAM COLVILLE
LEARMONTil, having withdrawn ,

from HielateParlnershipofRobertson and
Learmonth, on the 1st instant, and a
new connection having been Formed by-
Messrs. Andrew Robeiitson, Joseph
Beed, and Thomas Stones —Notice is
.ïereby given, that the Business will in fu- ;
ture be carried on by these Gentlemen,
Under the Firm of

Robertson, Reed and Stones,
Mr. Learmonth takes this opportu-

nity of manifesting his grateful acknow-
ledgement to the Public in general, and
of recommending his friends under the
present association.
Messrs. Robertson, Reedand Stones,
Beg leave to inform their Friends and the
Public in general, f hat they have entered
in-(.Partnership, as Merchants, and Agents,
at Port Louis, and request a continuance
of the favors of the Public, and the
Friends of the late Finn of

Robertson and Learmonth,
to which they have succeeded, and assure
them their interest will be most strictly at-
tended to in all matters entrusted to their
care.
Port Louis, Mauritius, )

May 1, 1814. $
g._i___i.__tt,_-, '■

■ , „_,::. i -^..-.t~.-y 7 'j, r-_ __■_.;; t.-— '.„..,__,;LJuesrctu;: ■,_»

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

THAT Elegant and Commodious
DWELLING HOUSE, situated

at Bodjong, known by the name of Berg-
2_gt, with large and exlensive Out-houses
and Stables for Twenty-five Horses.

For further particulars apply to Mr.
Robert Scott, Samarang.
■*■■ "' -—-—" "' "- '' "' ■'

Notice
IS hereby given, "th.it paj'ment for the

Tickets of Mr. Fichat's Lottery,
advertised in the Gazette of the lOlh and
17th instant, will not be required until
the whole of the Tickets are disposed of ;
when due notice will be given in the
Gazelle, when and where the said Lot-
tery will be drawn.

Tickets (o be paid for before the draw-
ing.

J. F1CHAT.
Batavia, >

Dec. m, 1814. $

Bekendmaking.

HIERNEVENS wordt kennis gege-
ven dal de betaling voor de lollen

in de Lottery van den Heer Ficliaf, be-
lv'nd gemaakt, by de Kouranten van den
10 en 17 dezer maand, niet zal geeischt
Worden tot dat de Lottery voltallig is,
wanneer in de Kouranl zal geadverteerd
Worden, wanneer en waar de trekking zul
plaats hebben*
" De Loten moeten voor de trekking be-

taald worden.
J. FICHAT.

Batavia, den _g Dec. 1814.

ARRIVED IN THE

BRIG ALCTON,
CAPT. TOOS. WATERS,

FBOM ENGLAND DIRECT,
A capital and well selkcledassortment

OF

EUROPE (G-OOBS,
IN THE HIGHEST ORDER

CONSISTING of the FOLLOWING

ARTICLES,
Whkh are to be disposed of by each se-

parate Invoice, the particulars of
which may bs seen on appli-
cation to Capt. Wati'.iis

at Mr. Van Ryck's in
New-port Street.

CHINTZ and Handkerchiefs, of va-
rious patterns, from Young, Red-

deII and Co.
Do. do. Coffon Shirting, Sheeting and

Velvet, from Wilson.
Cotton and silk Lace, from Mecklin and

Brussells.
Shawls, Scarp, and Handkerchiefs,

from Rd. Smith and Co.
Silk and cotton Hose, Caps, Laces, &c.

from do.
Ladies' and Gentleman's Gloves, cotton

and leather, from Haider and Co.
Cloth of various colours, from Conry

and Calerly.



PROCLAMATION.
Is The Name of His Majksty, G_0_T__
lil. of the United Kingdom of
GiiEA'f Britain and __!_.__.__.«,

KING.
His Excellency It. T. FARQUI. A R,

Esq. Governor and Commander in Chief
of' the Islands of Mauritius, Bourbon, and
Dependencies, Caplain General, Vice
Admiral, &c. &c. &C.
WHEREAS His Honor George Smith,

Esq. having arrived In these Colonics
as Chief Judge and Commissary of■Justice with His Majesty's Commission
asfoltczss :—
In the Name and on the Behalf of

HIS MAJESTY,
GEORGE I\ R.

George (lie 111, by the Grace of God,
of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland^ KING, Defender of
the Faith, to our Trusty and Well belay-
ed George Smiii., Esau hie,

GREETING :—
We, reposing especial trust and confidence

in the Loyalty, Integrity, and Ability of you
(he said GEORGESMITH, do by these
presents, constitute and appoint you to
be our Chief Judge and Commissary of
Justice within our Isles of France and Bour-
bon and their Dependencies, to have, feohl,
exercise and enjoy the said Office during our
pleasure, together with all such Powers and
Authorities as were held ami exercised by (lie
Person or Officer known under the French
Government by the name of the Comuiis-
saire de Justice, and also with full power
and authority to hold Courts of Judicature,

. and administer Justice according to tlie
'Laws which were in force within our said
Islands during 'the French Government
thereof, and according to such'Regulations as
may have since been established, or may
hereafter be established with our consent and
approbation.

Given at our Court at Carlton House,
the 'i\th day of December, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirteen, in the 51th
Year of our licigr.

Hy Command of His Royal Highness the
Prin e Regent in the Name and on the
behalf of His Majesty.

BATHURST.
George Smith, Esq.

Chief Judge and Commissary
of Justice in the Isles ofFrance

and Bourbon, ice. Sfc. Sfc.
In consequence His Honor GEORGE

SMITH, Esq. having been sworn into Office
this day under the customary Honors andformalities:—

The Comedy of John Bull, and the
Puree of Raising the Wind, were per-
formed at the Bachelor s Theatre o;i Tues-
day evening last, ami although, the former
tins Oeen so weil known upon the Island
of-Java"for the lust tilted years, yet we
■yhiro much gratified to observe the very
general applause with which this repre-

latiou was greeted by a very crowded
ore select audience than usual.

The progressive improvement of the
Dramatis Persona; has certainly excited
our warmest admiration ; there were some
characters in the last piny so perfectly
enacted, that we could not reasonably
look forward lo their being surpassed in
John Bull. The Landlord ol the Red
Cow and Ins amiable partner have how-
ever given us so gratifying a specimen to
tli'- contrary, thai we are now fully satis-
fied no Theatre in India can exhibit a bet-
ter company of Amateur performers than
the Bachelor'- Theatre at Weltevreden.

The addition of a Farce has evinced the
versatility of their dramatic genius—we
coulil hardly recognize our fashionable
friend Tom Shuff.eton in his second ap-
pearance <)s Jeremy Diddler. This cha-
racter was indeed most admirably sustain-
ed, and iv short the whole performance
upon Tuesday night was very justly the
subject of universal applause.

The influx of intelligence from Europe
will compel us to be more confined iv our
observations than we should otherwise be,
but for this circumstance we might endenv-
our to commend ill appropriate terms ihe
aff'dionate gratitude of Peregrine—the
fe-emest b'untness and sincerity of Job
Thornberry — the truly comic representa-
tions of Dennis and Dun, and the verysu-

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 23.

Copy of a letter from Capf. Hillyar, of Ins
Majesty's ship Phoebe, to John Wilson
Croker, Esq. dated in Valpariaso Bay,
March SO, 1814.
Sir—1 have the honor to acquaint you, for

the information of (he Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty, that a little past three
o'clock on the afternoon of the 28th inst. af.
ter nearly live months anxious search, and six
weeks stiil more anxious look-out for the
Essex and her Companion*, to quit the port
of Valparaiso, we sa . the former under
Weigh, and immediately, accompanied by the
Cherub, made sail to close with her; on
rounding the outer point of the. bay, and
hauling her wind for the purpose of endeav.
ouring to weather us, and escape, she lost
her mam fopMastj a'h'd afterwards, not suc-
ceeding in an effort to regain the limits of the
pert-, bore up, and anchored so near thé&ho.e
( . few miles t. the leeward of it), as to pre.

;. the possibility of passing a head of ner
without risk to his Majesty's ships. As we
drew, near, my inlention of going close under
her stern was frustrated by the ship breaking
OTt, and from the wind blowing extremely
fresh, our first lire, comme-., eing a little pust
four, _u< uing about ten minutes, pro.
duced no vir .;. iv effect. Our second, a few
random shui öriiy, from having increased out-
distance by wearing, was not apparently more
successful, and having lost the use of our
mainsail, jib, and main-stay, appearances were
a little inauspicious : on standing again to-
wards her, 1 signified my intention of anchor,
ing, for which we were not ready before.
with springs to Captain Tucker, directing
him to keep under wcigfrj and take a conven-
ient station for annoying our opponent. On
closing the Essex, at thirty.five minutes past
five, (he firing recommenced, and before I

*ed my intended position, her cable was
cut, and a serious conflict ensued ; the guns
of his Majesty's ship gradually becoming
more distructive, and her crew, if possible,
more animated, which lasted until twenty, n_i_
uutes past six; when it pleased the AltaiglKyDisposer of Events-to bless the efforts of mygallant companions, and my personal, v ry
humble one, with victory. My friend Cap.
tain Tucker, an officer worthy of their Lord-
ship's best attention», .was severely wounded
aM.e commencement of the action, but re-
mained on deck until it terminated, using eve-
ry exertion against the baffling winds and oc.
casional calms which followed the heavy fil-
ing, to close near the enemy ; he informs m.that his officers and crew, of whose loyalty,
zeal and discipline, I entertain the highest
opinion, conducted themselves to his satisfac.
lion.

1 have to lament the death of four of my
brave companions, and one of his; with real
sorrow 1 add, thai my First Lieutenant In.
gruw, is among (he number; he fell early,
is a great loss to his Majesty's service; the
many manly [ears which 1 observed this morn-
ing while performing the last mournful duty
at his funeral on shore more fully evinced the
respect and affection of his afflicted compan-
ions, than any tuiogium my pen is equal
to. Our litis of wounded are small, andthere is only one for whom I am under auxietv.
The conduct of my officers and crew, without
an individualexception, that has conic to my
knowledge before, during, and after thebattle, was such as become good and loyalsubjects, zealous for the honour of their
much loved, though distantKing and country.The defence of.the Essex, taking into con-
sideration our superiority of force, the very
discouragingcircumstance af her having lost
her main.topmast and being twice on fire,
did honour to her brave defenders, and most
fully evinced(he courage of Capt. Porter, and
those under his command. Her colours were
not struck until the loss in killed and wound-
ed was so awfully great, her shattered con-
dition so seriously bad, as to render further
resistance unavailing.. _

1 was much hurt on hearing that her men
had been encouraged, when the result of the
action was evidently decided, some to take to
their boats, and others to swim on shore ;
many were drowned in the attempt; sixteen
were saved by the exertions of my people,
and others, i bcleive between thirty aadforty,

perior performance of every character.
Our limits are however confined, and we
'must therefore be content to wave these,
commendations, although we were desir-
ous of noticing the anxiety of one of our
married friends lo entertain the perform-
ers after their labours, and the disappnint-
nn nt we all felt at being distributed in

■ separate parties among the benedicts.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
A_ruY_i,s.l Dec. 23.—Brig Tweed,

Seh Sul ure, from Pakunbang P_lli Dec.
Do. 26.—Ship Lord Minto, A. Turner,

from Bombay 26lh Oct.—Cargo, Wine.—Passenger, Mr. Fernando.
Same day. — Brig Minerva, II. Thomp-

son, from Lidrain ayo 80th Dec, —Cargo,
CoÉ.e.

Do.—Brig _!cyon,T. S. Wafers, from
England and Madeira, former 8th -.pi.
and the lafWr Si.h _b';

27.—Ship ( .i.rlotle, G. James,
from Calcutta 14th No v.—I .is_e.igers,
Miss liiglis and ... Dalton, Esq.

Do. 29.— Ship Gunjava, J. iilayd, from
Malacca 20th Dec.

Dj-PAaTtJj-KS.J December 2_.—Brig
Ltigcliiia, J. C. Gebha.dt, for Amboyna.—Passengers, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Boude-
wyn, Mr. Mash, and Mr. Elfish.

Do. 23, —H. C. cruizer Benares, C.
Ealwell, for Westward.—Passengers, the
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor and
Suit.

Sams day.—II . C. Gun-boat, No. 4,
J. Ballet, tor do.

Do. —Do. No'. 5, J. M. Kern, for do.
Dec. 27—11. C C. Antelope, Captain

J. Hall, far Eastward.
Same day — Chinese brig Chunwah,. Gkai-rt-hg, lor Che.ibon.

> I've. Ü9 —Ship Discovery, G. L. Lind-
; say, to; Chinese brig Sa.unna,

Taw Jogbiu, I'm Pacoaio.igaiij do. tlo.
Y__.d- , ring Soi.g Gouw, tor S.urabaya.

Marribb.j-^O-I Sunday the lllh Dec. by
the Reverend Mr. Bruckner, Lieutenant Win,
Coles, Coll ctor of Laud lw'venue in the Sa-
mariing D-Slricts, l7) lYliss VV. Hoii', li_eseco__
daughleï _f Dr. Ho!:, of'Skm»_iliig.

ï_.aïned to the troops serving on this Island
and its dependencies.

I3y order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, Dec. 21, 1814.
Pay and Allowances to fhe Troops in

«rears for May and June, and in advance
for July, will be issued on. or after the 3Oth
instant.

By order of the Honorable the Lieate-
nant Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

By the arrival of'the Alcyone from Eu-
rope, we havereceived advices up to the
end of August, and we hasten to lay be-
fore our Readers such extracts as are like-
ly to prove most interesting. We are sor-
ry to confirm the report of Earl Minto's
death, which we had fervently hoped was
unfounded. His Lordship died upon his
■way to Scotland, at the seat of Earl
Malmsbury, in the month of June. We
have received private accounts that the
Island of Java and the Moluccas have
been restored to the Dutch, but that there
is no immediate prospect of' their taking
possession of these Colonies—it is said that
the Prince of Orange had solicited the
Prince Regent "to continue Java under file
British dominionfor two years, hut that
arrangements would be made as speedily
as possible to garrison the Moluccas.—Ad-
miral Bradley, capitally convicted of for-
gery, had received a respite for a fort-
night—the Allied Sovereigns had left Eng-
land! he King's health continued much the
sa ne. Thy Household -_.taD-ishin.t_t 0'flhe
Princess Charlotte of Wales had been dis-

geii in consequence of a private inter-
course that s.ubsisled between Iters
her'Royal Mother—it would appear by
the Loo,ib li Newspapers, that her Royal
HrghiicSs is under some restraint _l-&__.-
tu;: House. The Essex American Frigate

been captured by the Phoebe ana a
Sloop of War— we are sorry iliuUhe i_i_e

was to very disproportionate. The Aiu_-
i-ca_ ship Wasp had captured the -__._-
deer Sloop of 'War alter an ousUurUe con-
test, in which oar los* was vety-consider -
We. The British Army was not lo be re-
duced below 100,000 men during the pro.
seitt year—a congress was lo assemble at
Vienna upon the 1st of October, to Lake
the affairs of Europe into final considera-
tion. The war with America was prose-
cuting with great vigour—.Iter the 2jlh
of December, General Ot&cers in the Army
were to be struck oil' the strength of cu.p.,
and no longer to hold the l-.tjimciiai
Commissions they do at present. 'I no

rriage of the Princess Charlotte of
:(._".. ilh the Prince of Orange, appears

to have been entirely broken ott.

Printed by _. /’. llvubzrd» Mokmlict,

MADRAS, October 18.
We have great pleasure in mentioningthat we have been given to understandthat a party of Gentlemen have lately

taken the Pantheon, with the intention Of
gelling upthe Comedy of "The Heir at
Law," with the Farce of "The Mayor ofGarratf," in honor of the Peace. Wehave every reason lo believe, that the
characters are well cast, and we confident-ly anticipate a rich treat, from the dram-
atic exertions of those Gentlemen. We
also hear, that it is the present intention ofthe Performers, to appropriate the re-
ceipts, (should they be adequate,) to a
further celebration of the Peace, by a Balland Supper, to be given immediately af-
terwards, to the society of Madras. We
cannot doubt but that the inhabitants of
this Presidency, will support with alacrity,
the efforts of these patriotic Gentlemen to
promote flic amusement and gaiety of thaSell lenient.

All Inhabitants and Residents in these
Colonies are at their peril to pay strict, at.
tention to the same, and to. recognize the Au-
thority thus constituted.

This Proclamation shall be Read, Pub-
lished, and Registered in alt the Tribunals
of Mauritius, Bourbon and Dependencies.

R. T. FARQUHAII.
Dij His Excellency the Governors Com-

mand.
C. TELFAIR,

Actg. Chief Sec. to Govt.
Tort Louis, 16th October ISI4.

A true Copy, J. ROSSI,
Aclg. Dept. Sec. to Govt.

Published for general information, by or-
der of the Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, Dec. 2_, 1814.

effected their landing. J informed Capt. Porter
that I considered the latter, in point of honour
as my prisoners. He said the encouragement
was given when the ship was in danger fromfife, and I have not pressed the point. TheEssex is completely stored and provisioned
for at least six month; and although muchinjured in her upper works, masts and rigging;
is not iv such a state as to give the slightest
cause of alarm, respecting her being able to
perform a voyage to Europe with perfect
safety ; our main and mizen-mast and main,
yard, are rather seriously wounded,; these,with a few shot holes between wind and wa-
ter, which we can get at. without lightening,
and a loss of canvas and cordage, which we
can partly replace from our well stored prize,
are the extent of the injuries his Majesty'sship lias sustained.

1 feel it a pleasant duty to recommend to
their Lordship's notice, my now Senior Lieu,
tenant, Pearson, and Messrs. Allen, Gardner,Porter, and Daw, midshipmen ; I should do
very great injustice to Mr. George O'Brien,the mate of the. Emily, merchantman, who
joineda boat's crew of mine in the harbour,and pushed for the ship the moment he sawher likely to come to action, were I to omit
recommending him to their Lordships; his
conduct, with ttiat of Mr. N. Murphy, mas-
ter of the English brig Good Friends, were
such as to entitle them both'To my lasting re.
gird, and prove that they were ever ready to»hazard their lives in their country's honour,
able cause. They came on board when the
attempt was attended with great risk, and
both their boats 'were swamped. I have be.
fore informed^their Lordships, that Mr.O'Brien was once a Lieutenant in his Mujes.
ty's service (may now add, that youthful in.
discretions appear to have given place to
great-correctness of conduct), and as lie hasproved his laudable zeal for its honour Ithink; ifrestored, he will be found one of its
greatest -ornaments. I enclose returns of kil-
led and wounded; and if conceived to have
trespassed on their Lordship's time by this
very long letter, hope it will kindly be ascrib-
ed to the right cause—an earnest wish thatmerit may meet its due reward. ■

I have the honour to be, _c.
JAMES HILLYAR.

P. S. There has not been found a ships
book or ),aper of any description (charts ex-
cepted), oSi board the Essex, or any docu.
Went relative to the numbers serving in her
previous to the action. Captain Porter informs
roe, that he had upwards of two hundred raid
sixty victualled; our prisoners, including
forty-two wounded, amount to one hundred
and sixty.one; twenty-three were founddead on her decks, three wounded were taken
away by Captain Dowues of the Essex, jun.
a few minutes before the colours were struck,and i believe twenty or thirty reached the
shore; the remainder were killed or drowned.

List ofkilled and wounded.
Phcsbe.—4 killed, 7 wounded.
Cheuur—i killed, 3 wounded.—Total 5

killed, 10 wounded.
Names of Officers and Men killed.

Ph_be.—William Ingram, First Lieute-
nant; Thomas Griffiths, able seaman ; Dennis
Murphy, able seaman; William Knowk-s,able seaman.

Cherub.—William Derbyshire, marine.
Names of Officers and Men \y.

Cherub — ! homas T. Tucker, Esq. Cap.
tain, severely; John Edwards, corporal of
marines, slightlj ;. hristopher Ra&'erty, ma.
/"ine, slightly,

Phcsbe —Robert Brwee, able seaman, se-
verely ; Humphry Jamrrsou, yeoman of
powder-room, severely ; T. Warren, ordina-
ry seamen, severely ; T. Millery, sail-makers,slightly ; George Fieldhouse, marine severely;James Evans, marine, slightly; James Mad-den, sail-maker's-mate.

JAMi_S HILLYAR, Captain.
*The following is an extract of another

letter from Captain Ilillyer to Mr. Croker,
dated off Valparaiso, the 28th February :

" The Essex carries forty thirty-two
pound carronades and six long guns, twelve
pounders ; about three hundred and twenty or
thirty men ; the corvette twenty guns."



At a quarter pasteight o'clock her Majesty,
Princesses Augusta and Mary arrived at the
Palace from Windsor. At nine o'clock her.
Majesty held a Private Court, for the purpose
of receiving one of the principal Gentlemen
of the Emperor of Russia's Court, to for-
mally announce to the Queen the arrival of
the Emperor of Russia in her capital. He
was introduced to the presence of her Majesty
by Earl Molton, her Chamberlain, and was
most graciously received, and her Majesty
expressed her pleasure tc receive the Emperor.

The Princes, sons of the King of Prussia,had their horses taken out, and were drawn
by the people to their Hotel in Jermyn-street.
The Prince de Metternich, General Platow,
General Barclay de Tolly, drove to the res-
pective hotels taken for them. Sir Charles,
Stewart set down at his brother's Lord Gas-

Her Majesty was attended by the Countess c£Harcourt, and another Lady in Waiting.
At six o'clock the Marshal General Blucherarrived in St. James's Park, by the HorseGuards, in the Prince Regent's open carriage

escorted by a party of Light Horse. He was
recognized by an eager public, who paid their
respects to such a gallant man by whose per.
severing skill the Allies proved victorious.The carriage was surrounded and followed by
an incalculablenumber of horsemen and pe-destrians, all vicing with each other whoshould give him the most marked attention.and the greatest applause. The drivers, asdirected, made first for Carl ton-house, to payhis first respects to the Prince Regent, au'dthat his Royal Highness might have the firstpleasure of receiving him.—The drivers made
for the gates in the Park near the Stables, andno sooner were the gates opeued to receive the
carriages, than there was a general rush iv ofthe horsemen and the public at large; suchwas the zeal of the populace to follow thegallant and venerable General who lias sojustly acquired so much military fame, that all
restraint upon them was obliged to give way ;
the two sentinelsat the gates, with their mus.
kets, were laid on the ground, the porter was
completely overpowered, and it was with the
greatest difficulty, that he could get the gates
shut. The multitude proceeded up the yard
of Carlton-House, with theGeneral's carriage,
shouting the praise of Blucher. The carriage
stopped at the side door but he was not allow-
ed to enter Carlton House that way. On
its being known who had arrived, Cols.

and Cougreve came out, dressediv full regimentals, and received the General
uncovered, and in that state conducted him
arm in arm to the front and principal entrance
of Carlton House, that all possible respect
might be shewn him, followed by'thepopulic,.
The cause of rejoicing being known to the
crowd assembled in Pail-Mall, they lost all
respect for the regularity of the place ; they
instantly scaled Ihe walls and lodges in great
numbers, and their impetuous zeal upon this
occasion was indulged, and the great doors
of the hall were thrown open to them, and
some of the gentlemen on horseback had
nearly entered the hall. After the first inter,
view of the General with the Prince, as in.
teresting a scene took place probably as ever
was beheld. A British Sovereign, in the per.
son of the Prince Regent conferring an hon-
our on a foreign General, in the midst of
the acclamations of his people for his meri-
torious services, and the Prince Regent re-
turned from Ins private apartments, with the
great and gallant Blucher in his hand; and 1

in the centre of the grand hall, surrounded
publicly by his people, placed a blue ribbon
on his shoulder, and fastened it with his own
hand, to which was hung a beautiful medal,
lion, with a likeness of the Prince, richly set
with diamonds. Marshal Blucher knelt while
the Prince was conferring the honour, and
on his rising had the honour to kiss the
Prince's baud. The Prince and the General
bowed to the public, and their extacy and
acclamations in return exceed all description.
The General afterwards had an interview with
the Prince for about half an hour, and then
proceeded in his carriage to the house of Mr.
Gordon, in St. James's Palace, adjoining the
Duke of Cumberland's, followed hy an im.
mense multitude ; some got into the carriage
with him. The crowd remained in the Court
yard till dark, huzzaing, the gallant General
frequently shewing himself at the window, to
gratify them. The public wore indulged with
remaining iv the Court-yard at Carltou-houseduring the evening, and they testified their
loud- applause to all who to partake
of a grand dinner given by the Prince to the
King of Prussia and his Sons the Princes,,
the Prince of Mecklenbcrg, the Prince of
Orange, several other Foreigners of distinc-
tion, the most of the Foreign Ambassadors
and Ministers, Count Munster, the Duke and
Duchess of York, the Duke of Cambridge,
the Cabinet Ministers and their Ladies, the
Officers of the State, and the Household, and
their Ladies.

The Emperor of Russia arrived at 'naif-past
two o'clock, at the Pulteiiey Hotel, in sö
private a marmer, that the p ÜSt boys did not
know who they were driving ; he travelled
in Count Lieven's carriage, without a single
attendant; he passed all the attendants in the
lower part of the Hotel without his being
known, and had ran up to the first flight of
stairs, when the Prinze Gagarins _.i_,oi_i_e-d

It was soon known, that their Majesties
had left Dover, and anxiety was at its utmost
stretch. The first carriages of the Royal
suites approached London at nearly two
o'clock; there were three or four of them
filled with Russian or Prussian persons of
distinction; some with four, others with six
horses. Several i followed at intervals for
some hours afterwards ; one of which , con-
tained the Prussian Princes. They are strong
travelling carriages, mostly open in front,
hung very low, of French make, and painted
a deep green, without heraldry or ornament ;
well adapted for travelling in continental
countries. At three, the expectant multitude
became quite impatient, when intelligence ar-
rived at Shooter's-hill, that at Welling, where
the cavalcade changed horses, Sir CharlesStewart had said, that their Majesties had
gone up to town two hours before in a
pnvale marmer. This could not be credited,
as avant couriers and detachments of dra-
goons were yet seen on (he road, and the
I rince Regent's servants and horses were kept
waiting as a relay on Shooters-hill. Mar-
shal Blucher left Welling by the rower road.I'he unexpected news, however, was soon
found to be true.

at two o'clock on Monday, from the Pincher
gun-brig, under a royal salute; Prince Met.
ternich, the Austrian Minister, on Sunday
evening, at eight, from the Nymphcn frigate.
Count Platoff, Count Barclay de Toll-, and
Count Tolstoy, landed at live on Monday
morning, from the Sparrow sloop. It is
mentioned, that the brave Platoff was so well
pleased with his short voyage, and the at-
tentions he received on board, that he ex.
pressed a desire to enjoy a cruise. Tho Ge-
nerals and their suites repaired to Wright's
Hotel, where many persons had the satisfac-
tion of shaking hands with the Cossack Chief,
who frequently appeared at the window, and
repeatedly bowed to the numerous admirers
of valour and patriotism who crowded iv
front of the Inn to see a man who had done
so much honour to his nation, and excited
so much of the curiosity of Europe. He re-
ceived similar testimonies at Canterbury, audi
at Rochester, where he dined on Monday.
Count Lieven, Baron Jacobi, Lord Cathcart,
and Prince Volochousky, arrived ou Tuesday
morning at Rocliester.

Nine o'clock yesterday morning was the
time fixed on by their Majesties, for pro-
ceeding from Dover to tho capital. ihe
public curiosity, undiminished by the disap-
pointment of the thousands who went out on
Mouday evening to behold these illustrious
Strangers, seemed yesterday only to increase
with the delay of their appearance. At an
early hour the road from London to Dover,
an extent of seventy-two miles, presented a
spectacle unequalled iv its kind. The whole
population of the neighbouring districts seem-
ed to have poured itself forth to hail the
arrival of our Allies; beneficent Monaiclis,
patriotic Princes, and Generals distinguished
for valour and success. Nothing could carry
to the mind of a foreigner a finer idea of the
comfort, opulence, and greatness, of the
British community, than thus £o see, all at
once, on his first entry into this island, the
countless numbers of well-dressed people, the
long lines of splendid vehicles, and every
sign of wealth and industry increasing more
and more as he advanced through a beautiful
country to the capital itself, the emporium of

commerce. Nothing could be more
gratifying to him, than to know that this
glorious exhibition was but a proof of the
respect tfii-y felt for those whose alliance in
arms had been so marked hy faith and honour.
Shooters-hill had a magnificent appearance:
except the centre of the road, it was covered
with carriages, and individuals on foot or
horseback. At many windows along the
Rent road, Hags, with the Russian, the
Prussian, and the Bourbon, as well as the
British emblems were seen waving: several
gentlemen wore laurel, or green ribband, in
their hats, iv compliment to the Emperor.
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The Courier, June 8.

THE
EMPERORof RUSSIA and KING of PRUSSIA.

ARRIVAL OF THEIR MAJESTIES

Some illustrious persons did not land at the
8»roe time with their Majesties! Princefleiu-y efPrussia, the King's brother, landed

Their Majesties were received on shore by
Lord Yarmouth, Lord Charles Beutinck, and
the Earl of Rosslyn, and were escorted by a
detachment of the Scots Greys to the house
of Mr. Fector, under a discharge of cannon.
The guard of honour appointed to attend
their Majesties, consisted of the 43d regiment
t>f foot and the Scots Greys. The whole of
the garrison were under arms ; composed of
a very strong brigade of artillery, of three
troops of the, Scots Greys, the 32d, 51st,
Sïd, and 05th regiments of the line, and the
Gal way militia. The Royal equipages, &c.
"Were brought over in a transport vessel.
The Duke of Clarence had provided a splen-
did entertainment of which most of the royal
*nd illustrious- persons partook with much
cheerfulness. His Imperial Majesty the Em.
peror Alexander appeared somewhat indis-
posed by the common effects of a sea voyage
*o windy weather. Their Majesties retired
*o rest between ten and eleven. The E_-
Wror, we understand, slept at Mr. Fector**-;
*he King and the other Princes at the York
«otel ; Lord Yarmouth, wilh all the GeneralOfficers, &c. at the Ship Hotel.

Their Majesties sailed from Boulogne in
the Impregnable about one o'clock at noon,
under a grand discharge of artillery. As
Soon as the fleet was in sight, his Majesty's
Ship Monarch, off Deal, hoisted the Royal
Standard, and various other flags, and tired
a royal salute. The fleet consisted of the
impregnable, with his Royal Highness the
Duke of Clarence, the Jason frigate, the
Royal Svvereign, and Royal Charlotte
yachts, and several other vessels. The wind
was very brisk, but their entry into the
Roads, was delayed for some time till the
rising of the tide. The Impregnable drop-
ped her anchor somewhere about a mile and
an half from shore, nearly opposite to the
entrance of the harbour, at a quarter before
five. The wind being to the eastward, the
sea rosé considerably. The Duke of Clarence
sent his barge ashore to ascertain the most cli.
gible point of landing, when a stage or platform
pursuant to orders, was quickly constructed
for the greater convenience of the illustrious
Visitors. A disappointment, however, occur-
td; for, during the time occupied by the
preparations, the tide had fallen so far as to
render a safe debarkation at the particu-
lar point extremely ditScult. A more suitable
"place was therefore chosen, and the landing
Was easily effected at half.past six. The guns
"of the Impregnable and the other ships of war
fired a salute at the moment when the Sove-
reigns left the ship, which they repeated on the
laudiug, aud which was answered by a full
discharge of artillery from the batteries on
thore, and by the joyful testimonials of thou-
sands of the British people, whose acclama-
tions rent the air. The coup d'auil of the
Spectacle was magnificent; tlie sailors, who
were all dressed in new bluejackets and white
trowsers, manned the yards of the vessels, and
joined in the plaudits of the multitude on
shore, by their hoaestand hearty cheerings.

The chief persons among those who landed
with the Emperor Alexander and the King of
Prussia, were thé Prince Royal of Prussia,
Prince William, the King's second son, Prince
William, the King's brother, Prince Frede-
rick, nephew to the King, Prince Augustus,
his Majesty's cousin, Marshal Blucher, BaronllumboK-t, the "King's Chamberlain, Countïlardenburg, Count Nesselrode, Baron Anstet,Prince Adam Garldriske, General Czeruicheff,Dr. Wylic, physician to the Emperor of
Russia, Sir Charles Stewart^ Colonel Cooke,
Captain Wood, &c.

These two great Sovereigns, to whom
Europe is so deeply indebted for their glori-
ous share in the overthrow of the general
disturber of the civilized world, and in the
restoration Of the blessings of peace, lauded
on the British shores at Dover on Monday
aiteruoon, at half.past six, as we stated
yesterday. This is the second time that a
Russian Emperor, and the first that a
Prussian' King has visited this country.

that it was the Emperor. " At the same instant
his sister, the Grand Duchess, met him on
the stairs, and they saluted each other iv the
most affectionate manner. The Emperor af-
terwards embraced the interesting child,
Prince Alexander.—-The joyful tidings of the
arrival of the Emperor resounded, not only
throughout the House, but in the street,
where there was an immense concourse of
people, who expressed their joy by repeated
huzzas, and " Long live the Emperor!" &c.
&c. He in consequence appeared, a short
time afterwards, at the balcony, and bowed
in the most condescending manner, and which
he continued to do, at intervals, (ill eleven
o'clock at night, the people rending the air
with shorts of applause. The Earl of
Morton, the Queen's Chamberlain, waited
upon the Emperor, in the name of the Queen,
to express her congratulations on his arrival
in England.

Ata quarter before nine the Crown Priuce
Royal of Prussia and suite arrivedat Clarence-house. Some of the Royal Family of Prussia
were then at-dinner there, the Crown Prince
was shewn in lo them.

At half-past four the Emperor went in
Count Lieven's carriage, accompanied by his
Excellency, to pay his respects to the Prince
Regent at Carlton.house; but he went in so
private a manner that the escort of horse who
were appointed to attend him missed him, but
they escorted him back to Pulteney Hotel.
His Imperial Majesty was most kindly re.
ceived by the Prince, Regent. The Emperor
declined seeing any visitors yesterday al Pul.
tt'ney Rot. I, but the inquiries of the Royal
Family, the Foreign Princes in this Country,
and personages of distinction were innume-
rable. Pulteney Hotel, lor the reception of
the Emperor, has been fitted up iv the most
magn.iiceiit and princely btyle, at least the
principal apartments which were occupied
by toe Grand Duchess, she has given up for
her Brother the Emperor ; no pains or ex-
peuee has been spared by Mr. EsCUDIEB on
the occasion ; he has had a new state bed put
up by Mr. Oakley for the Emperor. The
Grand Duchess and the Emperor dined to-gether, wiihout any other person being
present at Pulteney Hotel.

The Prince Regent, for the purpose of shew.
ing all due attention to the Emperor, prepared
aroyal residence for him in St. James's Palace,
iv the Duke of Cumberland's apartments,
which, although small, are extremely splendid,
which has been newly fitted up for the occa.
sion, a new slate bed of crimsou velvet, with
gold lace and fringe, acrown at the top, and
appropriate ornaments. Yesterday the Lord
Chamberlain, the Lord Steward, the Duke of
Montrose, and Col. Thornton, were in at-
tendance during the whole of the day, till seven
o'clock, full dressed, in expectation of the
Emperor coming there to take up his resi.
deuce. A guard of honour, with two bauds,iv their state uniforms, attended in the court,
yard, opposite the iiouso during the day.

Tiie King of Prussia, his sous, their nume.
rous suites, came also in a very private manner
and arrived at Clarence House, St. James's,
about three o'clock. A party of the Yeomen
of the Guard, Royal Servants, and attendants,
as at Cumberland House, were in readiness to
receive him His Majesty appeared higlily
delighted with his residence, and after viewing
it partook of some refreshment. A few mi-
nutes before four o'clock his Majesty, attend-
ed by his Aid-de-Camp, went to Carlton-
house to pay his respects in a wry private
maimer to the Prince Regent. His Royal
Highness received him in a similar gracious
manner as he did thé Emperor of Russia. His
Majesty remaiued with the Prince about half
an hour. His, Majesty received visits from the
Prince of Orange, the Prince of Oldeuburgh,
and a number of others. His Majesty visited
the Duke and Duchess of York, whose house
is opposite to Clarence-house.



John PqHpc*-, of the 62d foot; J. D. Lacy
of the 2d Garrison Battalion; Robert Eldee, of
the 31st foot ; G. Barrow, 15thfoot; C. Hughes, 24_
foot ; A. JVV'ood, 90fh foot ; J. Berger, Ist life guards ;
T. HutchTiigs, 65thfoot; T. C. Marlelli, 72d foots
W. Cimol'v, 18th toot; D. Maclean, Ist foot; G_.
Juson, -s'h foot; J. Cameron, 2d garrison Battalion;
A. Munstall, 25th foot; A. "Mojocrieff, 13th foot; W.
H. Tocle, 32d foot.; C. Johnston, 71st foot; W.
Taylor, 38th foot; G. Gorregner, 18ih fo»f; A.
Cameron, 83d foot; W. Dammers, King's German-Legion; K-ckuck, do; .). Gualcy, 56th four *P. _-. Irving, 62d foot ; A. Daniel, 63d foot; T. So"■lerfieid, S3d foot ; H. Meyer. King's German Legion'J. Maclean, 3:1 West India Regiment ; J. Cassidy, Is'West ludia Regiment; J. U Gallic, 33th ft.'; --D Alton, 90th ft. ; D. Rossi, Royal Cor.iean Rangers 5J. Barber, De Roll's regt. ; J. Valiance, 73d ft! ; S-Keith,62dft. ; A, J. Gallenden, 91st ft.; J. Hlack-moor, Bth foot; N. Fuehs, Meuron's regiment- WShaw, 6th garrison battStion; G. Dods, Ft foot'- T*Craig, 24th foot; J. C. Andrews-, 53d foot: G. j!
Rogers 18th foot; C. Viguy, 60th foot ; G. L.Spinlufi, 3d garrison battalion ; „ Noleken, 83d foot ;VV Richardson, sth garrison battalion; WilliamHutcheor,, 25lhfoot; J. Wart!, 4rn Coot. G. , éne- Kings German Legion; Ernest Baron Linsinger do -J. hl.on. 25th light dragoons; R. B. S £_foot; R Vernon, 2d dragoons; W. Hill, 6th WestIndia regiment ; G Ross, do. ; I). Falia 57th font"T Molloy, 27th foot; H. Bishop, 6-lth f, t Ït'Edwards, tKdfcotrC. E. Kadcliffe,sr drJoons'- CC. Dixon, 90th foot; M. De Wen,It, 60ln foot - j _
Jacks,,,, 72d foot; Jl Malone, 9gth foot . Wa'-èi,*6otb foot; - Nunn, S9th foot; 0. i'emr,foot ; Edward Dudreneux, 81st foot . T H„' a70th foot; G. W.lliamson%o(h foot^F. wHoSfoot; R. Gubbins, SSfh foot ; E. Evans Kenn _%_foor; PB. Foley, 9,h foot; T. ReignoUs! 2.' D_-
ÏÏÏ?\ FÜ >°Wa£ Aih West ~~& Reg ment PO Keele Boulger, 93d foot; It. Maxwell, 6th GarrisonintheAraiy!"' °' Ki"*ïlülü' B°'h fuu *>*°b<-*«^oS

War.Office, June 7.
His Royal Highness the Prince Re«ent h-,s h,.e„pleased, in the name and on Ihe behalf .Tf W. M.£??toappomt the following Officers of the Róy^l Anil-levy and Royal Engineers to take rank by Brevet asundermentioned: the commissions to be *__ June
LIEUTENANT-GENER « P m -,■ » ~Uoyd,tobeGENEßALfmthe A_iyarUa V'

"" Wright, J. D. Arabin, W. Buehannart, and J
theTrm'y "^'^NT-GENERALS fa

COLONELS-Sir C. Kotlowav, Knt. Engineer**
h. s^at ,t^iLM;;:^.,f-fv_PA^a^_^^fW^

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS-.,. Sheldrake, Ar-tillery; G Ratnsay.d.tto; J. Lemoiue, ditto; S C.Parry, ditto; R. H. Bruyeres, Engineers-j Kow-erv-TW^ B?*.^l Rob F^ns' aZ.wyi, Jh^"s' Ro >ai Military Academy atWoowich; W M,lie,r, Artillery; yy Rohe df'to-G Salmon, ditto, X» Fenwick, Engineers; R Wrgltt.
Sir George A Wood, Knt; Richard Dickenson, ditto ;Le Clev de Nacquard, Foreign Artillery; R Stew:art, late Ins,, Artillery; A Armstrong, ditto ; ABryce, Engineers, G B Fisher, Artillery» and F WColebrooke, ditto» to be COLONELS in tho Army - "

MAJORSCNewhouse, Invalid Art.; 1» * Hen.."j.tone^7"w y v J
Alrv:r' ditto' L _2

. e v " c Aeo' C* °»Mw«W. Foreign Ar-

'iï-M'^Sk£^3-'»'sCAPTAINS T. Rogers, Artillery; J. Coutquelvea,

A ferv'. F
C
f
0

Iclci?"rn ' ,lUo» /■ Be-*lre, Foreig-
filllr ?! h' ,rk''' *-"■"'

Ph:,'!> r>»""'""'ri, Ar-ttllery; John Smclari, ditto; William Lloyd, oilto;Blaney Walsh, ditto; Robert W. Birch, d tto J.
d tto; G. W. line.!, diito ; P. J. Hughes, ditto; J.
dUt WH>,d,tr";,' W' i' Uoyd' *""-" J- Aji»,W J.Fead.ditto; T. Paterson,ditto; A Wall, ditto; W. Cleeve, ditto; Satb. w!?_■«'' (I"si^" W,ish'' EngineerTj J.T. Cowper.Ar, cry; N Turner, Artillery Drivers; H. Go, by .Artilleryj J St CJain, ditto; R J. J. Lcy.'djtfo
En^J??m

r?'o'w-. R' Do,,«fa».**>» J.Hassartl,Engineers; E. P. Wilgrees, Artijlery; Geo. Thomo-

Lbp.;, IP. Campbell, ditto; G. Turner.,ditto; R. F. Cieaverland, di,to; VV. T. Skinner Ar-tilrery; P. Wallace, ditto; R. Jones, ditto? J £Jones ditto; W. H.C. Benezette, ditto, and X ABraodreth, ditto; to be MAJORS in the Army.

FromtheLONDEN GAZETTE, June7.

p. Br'seo, Bourbon Ktgt. ; TV H. Aylnaer» 9th Foot ;A. F/aser, 76th Foot ; A. J. Dairy..!pie, 13th Light
Dragoons; C. P. de Bosset, Roll's Regt. ; J. Blalney,
on halfpay ; Henry Bruskmann, of the King's Ger-man Legion, Norris William Bailey, of the 30th Foot;
George A lexauder' Gordon, of the 73d Foot; Wiliiau-SrCarthy, of the 97th Foot; F..8. Ompteda, King's
German Legion; E. Lascctle., 56th Foot; O. Werge,
17th Light Dragoons; B. Preedyi 99th Foot; R.
Butler, 69jhFoot; J. Edwards, Suth Foot; F". Ed-
dies, 4th VYest India Regiment : R. Johns, Ist Garri-son Battalioii; F. S. Miller, 6th Dragoons; VV. Shaw,BSd Foot; T. Eraser, Ist Foot; A. Jones, 71th Foot;H. C. Dickens, 34th Foot; J. Alian, 94th F'cot; 11.King, 3d Foot; N. A. Mem, 43d Foot; F. de Frag-
stein, of ihe Brunswick Infantry, with temporary rank;R. Ellis, 25th Light Dragoons; W. Yon V.'essei-, ofthe Brunswick Cavalry, with temporary rank; C. YonTempskey, of ditto, with ditto; A. C. W.Cronk-shank, 38th Foot; Kane Bunbury, 7th DragoonGuards;. R. Fitz Gerald, 2d Life Guards; J. T. Pren-tice, Cape Regiment; A. Wilkinson, 13th Foot; J.F. Goodridge,"6_ Foot; P. Dorvilic, Ist Dragoons;
H. Pynn, serving -with, the Portuguese army; E.Hawkshaw, ditto; G. Morris, 3d' Foot; R. B.M'Gregor, 88th Foot; James M'Nab, 19lh Foot; R.
Nixon, Ist Foot; A. Johnston, Corsican Rangers;Arch. Money, llth Light Dragoons, to be LIEUTE-NANT COLONELS in the Army.

CAPTAINS J. Bouchier, llth Light Dragoons;Hon. E. L. Stanhope, 17th Dragoons; J. Bradish, 3d
Ceylon Regiment; P. Deiatre, Ist Ceylon Regiment}'E. Norton, uüth Foot; W. Davis, 7lh Light Dra-goons; N. Craig, Sicilian Regiment; J. Dalrymple,
SOth Foot; W. — enzy, 41st Foot; W. Bernard, 70thFoot ; ii. Jones, 55th Foot; Adam Ormsby, sth Dra-goon Guards ; D. Supple, 17th Light Dragoons; R.Hor.ley, llth Light Dragoons; E. Fawconar, 23dfoot: T. Manners, 49th Foot; R. Durie, 24th LightDragoons; J. Gordon, 22d Light Dragoons; R. BuGhana»», Is;h Light Dragoons; A. Alexander, 3dCeylon Regiment; J. Campbell, 55th Foot; W.Hull, 62d Foot; D. Mac Weill, Cape Regiment-H. Bagwell, BSth Foot ; L. D. Mangou, 60th Foot -W. llame», 2d Dragoon Guards; j. Skerrett, 76t1.Foot, G. S. Thvvaitts, 48th Foot ; P. de Mauriage,60th Foot; H. Debbieg, 44th Foci; J AJohnson, 44tn Foot} A. MAuley, 44thFoot "H. uindsay, 69th Foot; J. Cruice, 44th Foot'J. O'Council, 18th Foots ";V. Sail, 57th Foot- M*Corry, 67 th Foot; R. Pereival, 18th Foot;'». Birch-am, 30th Toot ; S. Colbeig, 58ih Foot; B. Fisher,63d Foot; J. C. L. Carter, 44th Foot; W. P. Meach-
ani, 28th Foot; W. Irvme, 23;h Foot- F PNoble, 67th Fool ; R. Hilliard, 45_ Foot;J. Whetstone, 53d Foot; E. Pipon, RoyalNewfoundland Feneibles; T. Smoke, 24th Light Dra-
goons; A. Harlley, 61»t Foot; J.Murray, 73d Foot»C. Baldwin, 5S:h Fool; J. VV. Rogers, 77th Foot; J.Jerrard, 6th Garrison Battalion; Lord R. Kerr'
6th Garrisou Battalion; A M. Shearman, 86111 Foot;VV. R. Lawrence, 72d Foot; J, Grant, 18th LightDragoon.,- G. Btmce, 24th Light Dragoons ; H. Ren-nells, SOth Fool ; R. de Bersci, De Watteville's Regi-
ment; VV. Kiddell, 62d Foot; N. Brutton, Bth Light
Dragoons; W. Thwailes, 51th Fool; E. Lenn, 3dCeylon Regiment; B. Sulilvan, 33d Foot; R. Hart,4ih Garrison Ballalion; John Charles Smith, Sicilian'
Regiment; Charles Robinson, 72d Foot; A. Bose-
wei!, King's German Legion; W. Gough, 68th Foot;Robert Hawthorne, 4th Garrison Battalion; T. HareS.thFo'it'; H Croasdaile, 98th .Foot; S. Carrer, Ist
Garrison Battalion; VV. Milne, 9Sth Foot; T. Bay-
Icy, 3 I Ceylon Regiment ; N. Beau, 17th Foot; J.Moultrie, Ist Garrison Battalion; J. Jesaop, 44th
Foot; W. Coul 1man, 53d Foot; G. de Muller, King's
.German Legion; G. Brist.ow, 34th Foot; J. T. Keyt51st Foot; R. Renney, 2!st Foot; L. de Hurling!
King's German Legion; J. W. Audain, IOil» F"oot; F.Hawker, 96th Foji ; VV. Baillie, 25th Foot; VV. W
limine, lOih Fool; W. Royce, 2d Life Guards: J
Butler, 82_ Foot; J. Wynne, 62d Foot; W. B. Ni-colls, 72d Foot; P. Cruice, 31st Foot; J. M'Niel7th West India Regiment; T. C. Green, 24th Foot!
V. J. Quiö, 2lst' Foot; J. Austin, 25th Foot; J. f'Ordh.-im, 4th Garrison Battalion; James Sullivan, ofthe 83d Foot; Benjamin Lulyens, llth Light Dra-goons; Wade Rothwell, 6th Garrison Batlalion; Hen-ry Evelyn, 45th Foot; Alexander Stewart, 31st Foot "Thomas Conolly, 15th Foot ; William Langworthy ófthe 24th Foot; J. Watson, 14th Foot; G. Wol-etev25th Foot ; O. Mills, 45tli Foot;, VV. VV. Swain, 65ih,Foot; H. R. Lewen, 32d Foot; D. Roberts,sih WestIndia Regiment ; J. A. Gibson, 4th Garrison Batta-lion; R. K. Abbey, 72-1 Foot; J. Weeks 7thWest India Regiment; G. Marley, Ist Poot; IIHardy, 19th Foot; Stuart Home Douglas, of the 2ls"tFoot; Henry Nooth, of the 14th Foot; WilliamMorris, Royal . Newfoundland Feneibles; Richard'KoctafoTr, at the Army Depot; Edward Powell,Kith Foot» Francis De Noe, at the ArmyDepot; J. M'Mahou, 60th Foot; Daniel O'Do-noglme, of the Ist Garrison Battalion; T. Ware,SJOth Foot; X. M'Doilald, 76th Foot; H. Ver-non, 36th Foot; P. Anderson, 19th Light Drag;R. Terry, 25th Foot, G, Brock, 37th Foot; W. Wil-liams, 30fh Foot; T. Amory, sth Garrison Bate.;h. Coole, 14th Foot; L. Bao Meister, King's Ger-man Legion ; .vl Baron Decken, do. ; G. Chnden, do. ;if» Brcymai», do.; J. S. Seelinger, 38th Foot; C.Fnngell, Kings German Legion; R. Murray, 3011-Foot; E. Geils, 19th Light Dragoons;' J. T. Whelan,Royal Newfoiuidlaiid Feneibles; N. P. de BremChasseurs Briianniques ; D. Scott, 67th Foot; A.'Morns, 4r.li Garrison Battalion ; J. Jameson, 64thFoot ; G. T. Btice, 3d Dragoon Guards ; T. Jackson30th Foot; J. Bridge, 63d Foot; J. W. Willsoo391h Foot; J. F. Addison, 100th Foot; J. Campbell'
16th Foot.; N". Muller, De Rolt's Regiment; r'Croftou, York Light Infantry j F, Francoes-ed, drytA Cretghton, 55th Foot; D. Gregory, 11. J. Barton,Ist Garrison Battalion; S. Maxwell, S2d Foot; B.Lawrence, 13th Light Dragoons ; A. Muir, 41st Foot ;A. Lane., 44th Foot; R. Westen, Ist West IndiaRegt. ; L. Gibbons, 60th Foot ; G. Stisfed, 3d Dra-goons; G R. Deare, Bth Light Dragoons ; T. Read,sth Garrison Battalion; W. Owen, 67th Foot;' C.Reynolds, sth West Ir.oia Regiment; C. R. Barrett,llth Light Dragoons; J. C. Eddington, 6th WestIndia Regiment ; Wr. Holland,. 90lh Foot ; H. Capa-doce, 56th Foot; R. Young, 3d Garrison Battalion ;A.Stewart, Ist Foot; ftf, M'Caine, 42d Foot; JM'Haffic, 21st Foot; J Gordon, Ist Foot; JBlosset, 56!h Foot; M. E. Bird,' Ist Foot; H. B.Hall, 101st Foot; J. E. Courtenav, Nova ScotiaFenciblec; W. Moore, 27th Foot;' W. Grierson,15th Foot; L. Stewart, 24th Foot; H. Newton,3d Garrison Battalion ; L. Oakes, 89th Foot "

Marter-Oenerd la Kortls Britain ; Joha, L.i-_ Probr,
Ist Font Guards ; sir W. Nicholson, Barf. 72d Foot;P. Maitland, Ist Foot Guards; Hon. E. Cape), Ist
Foot Guards; Sir W. Sheridan, Bart. Coldstream
Guards; T. Carey, 3d Guards; G. B. Mimdav, 2d
Foot; W. Grant, S2d Foot; G JohnMone, 93d Foot ;*W. T. Viscount iVlotesworth, Ist Ceylon Regiment;Hon. R. W. O'CaUaghan, 39th Foot; J. Keane, .60thFoot; W. H. Beckwiih, on' half-pay 27th Foot ; Uinl
G. Beresford, 2d Draeoon Guard»; R. Campbell, half-pay ICSth Foot ; R. Balfour, 2d Dragoons ; D. Camp-
bell, 3d West-lariia Regiment; R. A. Dal.idl, ohSiaifof Ireland; J. Cuming, 47th Foot; It. A.Sey-
mour, Inspecting Field Officer} C. Haliaett, King's
German Ijegion ; H.K. Bunbury, Newfoundland fen-

M .JORS R. Earl of Athlone, on the half-pay 95th
Foot; William Smelt, 103 dFoot ; Charles Thomp-
son, 27th Foot ; Robert Parke, 39th Foot; William
Lambton, 33d Foot; Robert B. Macpherson, Siith
Foot; Thomas P. Hankin, 2d Dragoons; J. M. Clif-
ton, Ist West India Regiment,; C.' 11. Hastings, In-
specting Field Officer; T. S. Sorell, oa half-pay of
Kradshaw's Levy; E. Coghlan, Inspecting Field Of-
ficer; G. H. Gordon, 71s't Foot; G. Smith, 4th Dra-
goon Guards; Sir Charles W. Burdett, Bart. 66th
Foot; S. Boyce, 13th Light Dragoons; ft. Heath-
coat, Royal" Newfoundland Feneibles; J. C. Smith,
on hall-pay 19th Foot; J. Spawfdrfh, 96th Foot;J. Grant, 60th Foot; G. Wilkius, 97th Foot; R. T.Fuller, on half pay of 41st Foot; J. Hart, Inspecting
Field Officer; T. Deane, Ist Foot; H. Monro, Ut
Garrison Battalion; P. Hay, 18th Light Dragoons;
J. Slesso-, 55th Foot; John J. Dunkin, 18th Foot;
J. Carr, lOlh Foot; C. M. Baker, 14th Light Dra-
goons; P. M'Seight, 22d Foot; James Ornisby,
6.'ld Foot ; John Ha'ndayside, on half-pay ; W. Ged-des f>3.i Foot; VV. Barrcley, 60thFoot ; J. Welling-
ton, 3d Foot; R. Frederick, 55th Foot; J, Jordan,
60th Foot; R, Gossip, on. half-pay llth Gar-
rison Battalion ; R, Armstrong, 76th Foot ; J,
Maule, 104ih Foot; R. Coote, 32d Foot; D. Wil-
liams, at the Army Depot ; A. Orinsby, 49th Foot;
A. Creagh, 93d Foot; _. V. Eyre, on half pay; E.
Gillman, «Ist Foot; F. H. Thomas, 16th Foot; H.A. Head, 7th Dragoon Guards; T. Walker, Bth WestIndia Regt.; c. C. Armett, 35th Foot; F. Gomer,of
Foreigh Deport ; P. Nicholson, 27th Foot; J. Clris-
holm, Royal African Corps; H. Touzel, Staff,at Jer-
sey; S. Hill, Ist Foot; G. G. llely, llth Foot; 11.

cities; n. Lowe, Corsican Kanjers ; F. Adam, Ai,de-
de-Camp to the Regent; R. H. Vivian, ditto; and'H.
Torrens, ditto, to be MAJOR-GENERALS in the
Army.

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS Hon. A Annesley,6th Harrison Battalion; A. H. Pye, c-n the
Jamaica; J. Graham, Gape Regiment; J. Shaw, onhalf-pay Islh Garrison Battalion; R. Pigol, 2ist
Light Dragoons; Sir J. Wardlaw, Bart, 64 th Foot;
J. Watson, 14th Foot; C« Myers, on. Staff in Canada;
W. Pollock, iOlst Foot; D. Holland, on half-pay
I34tti Foot; K. Bonrke, on half-pay ; Hon. P. Slew-art, 19th Foot; Hon. J. T. F. Deane, 38th Foot;
Hon. 11. Cochrane, ötilh loot; Hou. H. Brand,
Giildstream Guards.; J. S. Barue», Ist Foot; J.
Graves, 18th Foot; J. Gubbins, Inspecting Field Of-
ficer in America; William George Harris," 73d Foot ;
.Sir Howard Douglas, Bart, on half-pay Royal \ork
Rangers; George O. Robertson, Sicilian Regiment;
J- Nugent, 38th Foot; VV. Chabot, half-pay 50ih
i'oot; P. Ross, on half-pay Btb Garrison Batta-
lion; it 8.-Dolphin,'6th West'lcd'n Regiment ; D.
Walker sSih Foot; J. Forster, half-pay Ancienl Irish
"Feneibles; T. Pritzler, 22d Light Dragoons; J. G.
P- Tucker, 41st Foot ; C- Turner, West India Ran-
gers; H. W. . EHis, 23d Foot; -V). Burrows, 14tn
Foot; Hon. A. P. Upreny Istfoot Guards; J. Came-
ron,. 9th Foot ; S. Huskisson, 6ïih Foot; J. 1. Ha-
milton, Sd Dragoons ; H. -Viouekton, 72d Foot; C.
Viscount Petersham, half-pay 3d West Jndia Regi-
ment ; F. Hepburn, 3d Foot Guards; i. iViaister,-
34th Focn ; Hon. G. Murray, 2d Life Guards; H.
Askew, Ist loot Guards ; H. Darling, half-pay 6th
Garrison Battalion; W. Stewart, Bth West India Re-
giment; 'W. H. Rainsford, 19tii Foot; Huu. W.
Stuart, Ist Foot Guard»; J. Nicolls, on Slai' in East
Indies; C. Morioe, 691h Foot; S. Browne, Staff hi
Ireland ; l). Herbert, Inspecting Field Officer in Nova
Scotia; H. C". Darling, .Nova Scotia Feneibles; Or.
Cuyler, 11 in Foot; J. Ross, b'6ih Foot; Hon. H.
King, sth Foot; Hon. A. Abercromby, _Bih Foot}
W. Thornton, Bjth Foot; Hen. R. Le Poer Trench,
74th Foot; W. E. Viya.it, Inspecting Field Officer»
11. Tolley, l'(j[.li Foot; J. "vlacrfouald, ou half-pay Ist
'Garrison Battalion ; V. Pratt, sth Foot; N. Black-
welt, 6-d Fool ; D. Stewart, >yesi India Ranger- ;
Hon. J. fl. O'Neill, 19th Light Dragoons; A.
M'Gregór Murray, 4th Ceylon Regiment; Hon. G. A.
C. StapyTto'n, 45 th Foot; A. Salvia, Inspecting Field
Officer*; A. Wa'lshs ditto; J. Roberison, dato; J.
Rtzhefbert, 99ih Foot; W. Johnston, 68'rh Foot';
F. N_-.vh;rry, 24th . L.igti. Drag;. on»; P. uoher y,
13th 1.ght Dlagoons; It. Buchby, öStTiFool ;.L,Dan»,
36ih Foot ; S.Freetli, Inspecting Field Officer; J.
Bucklaud, i) 3I Foot ; I. M'Mation, ditto ;J. Cameron,
924 Foo:; V. Fischer, De V¥atte>ifte's Regt. ; F. Sher-
lock,4Ui Dragoon (j-uaids ; .>. F. lUummari,6_ loo:;
B. W. Qttley, OlstFootj'J. Muter, 6th Dragoons;
E. Gopson, sth Foot;: E. lilakeuèy, lih Foot; J. C.
Dalbiae, .. . I. Coean.-ou ihe Staff in
Sieii., ; J. Macfcaa, 27th Foot; K. D. Jad-son, Coldr
stream Guar ;,; N, Campbell, 5-ith Foot ; John Earlof Portariiiigtöri, 23d Lighc Dragoons'; „ Molle,
46th Foot; T. Hawker, Soth Light Dragoons ;. G.
Quciuin, Aide-de-camp to the Regent; W. Douglas,
ÖISiFoo-; A. Rotiiger, King's German Legion; C.
Campbell, 6.-;, I Foot; C. liackie, feOth Foot; Sir J.
Wilson, Kt. York Ranger» ; and R. Travers, i _tjtx
Foot—.To be COLONELS in the Array.
The undermentioned Officers; AIDES-DE-CAMP to

to [lis Royal Highness (he Prince Regent, to be- COLON tiLS in the Army.
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas M'Mahon, of the-17th

Foot; Lieüténant-Colonel diaries Palmer, of lOih
long.; Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Ar-

t_ihnot, of sth West India Regiment.
To be AIDKS-OK-CAMP to his Royal Highness

the Prince Regent, with the rank of COEONi-L in
the , Army, Lieutenant-Colonels J. t'olbtirne, 52d
Foo"; 'S. F. Whittingham, Sir Arch. Campbell, X.'
T., A. G- Woodford, Colds'ream Guards; and Hon.F. C. Ponsonbv, l-h Light Dragoons.

To be EXTRA AIDES-Dfe-CAiIP to his Royal
Highness rhe Prince Regent, wirh Hie rank of COLO-
NEL in the Army, Lieutenant-Colonels 11. F. bou.e-
rie, Coldstream'Guards ; F. B. Hervey, lith Lighc
Dragoons; Hon. 11. A. B. Craven, oq half-pay; F.
Huron Eben, Rolls Regimen*; and J. Lord BurgUersli, '63d Foot.

Jetreagh—-and other hijit and honourablecharacters succeeded one another in carriages■iU drawn by six horses each, up till seven
O'clock in the evening.

The only triumphal entry was that of the
venerable and gallant Blucher. Ho was met
f-jitr miles beyond Dartford by a detachment
of horse, and he approached town amidst
the enthusiastic shouts of surrounding royri.
nils. ■_ They avoided Shooter's Hill, and crossed
liexley Heath to Eltham. Indeed, the whole
way from Dover it was one continued Jubilee.
The Veteran arrived at Carlton-house by
haff-past six. All the carriage drove through
the Park. The Prince came out to the front
Steps to receive illucher.

Colonel Bloomfield, Colonel Mellish, and
other gentlemen were sent from Carlton
House with the Prince Regent's felicitations
to the Royal-and distinguished Visitors on
their arrival ; and his Imperial Majesty, as
■we have said, as well as his Prussian Majesty,
went: to Carlton-house between four and live
o'clock, to pay (heir respects to his Royal
Highness. The King of Prussia went in the
carriage of the Duke of York: and so pri-
vately as not to be recognized by the people.
The Ring of Prussia went first, and the Em-
peror some lime after him.

The Princess Charlotte of Wales paid tier
respects to hts Imperia] Majesty before
dinner; and in her way to and from Pulteney
Hotel she was accompanied by the acclama-
tions of the people.

Advertisement.

FUULIC Notice is hereby given, thatthe periotl usually allowed by theLaws of this Colony, of' one year and sisweeks, for the final adjustment of the Es-tates of deceased persons, being nearlyexpired, since the death of FrancisLynch, Esq. late Master Attendant, theasscls in the hands of his Executors inJava, wiil be applied to the liquidation of;the several demands made against the Es-tate, in a legal manner, pursuant to the IWish ot the Creditors, without further dj-|
lay, to prevent the accumulation of Lite-rest or Expences chargeable on the pi-»-1
perty. I

BaTaria, December 20, 1811.

Admiralty-Office, June i.. His Fnyat Highness the Prince Regent hat-been
.pleased, in tt.e same and on the behalf of the King, to
appoint Willoit.hby T. Lake, Esq. W. C. Fahie, FJsq.

G. Kyre, Knt. and .T. Talbot, Esq. to be Colonels
in his Majesty's Royal Marine Forces, in the room of
the Honorable Henry-Hotham, George Bui Hon, Esq.
9iv Josias Rowley, Bart, and Edward Codriugton, Esq.«Appointed Flag Oncers of his Majesty's Fleet.

Foreign-Office, June 6.
His Royal-Highness the Prince Regent has heen

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of his Majesly,
"to app lint Sii Charles Stuart, K. U. late his Majesty's
"Minister atJLisbon, to he hi- Majesty's Envoy Extia-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at ihe Court of
"prnncir.

■His Royal Highness tba Prince Regent has also
teen pleased, iv the name and on ihe behalf of his tffla-
,'jesTy, to appoint Tho». Sydenham, Esq. to be his Ma-
jesty's Envoy Extraordinary afad Minister Plenipoten-
Sary at Lisboa.

War- Office, June 7.
"His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

"pleased, in the name and on Ihe behalf of his Majesty,
to appoint, the following Officers to take rank by Bre-
vet, as üßderineotioaèd ; the conTmission; to be dated
June 4, 1814.

LIEUTENANT-GENERALS Sir E. Coote, K. B.
Charles Duke of Richmond, K. G., J. A. Harris, W.
J.-Arabin, G. Don, Sir J. F. Cradock, K. B. Lord
Charles Fitzroy, N. C. Burton, R. R. Wilford, E.
J-torrison, Sir C. Asgili, Bart. T. Garth, James F'arl
cf tiosslyn, A. Cowell, J. Dusseaux, C. Mackenzie,
J. Dickson, M. Staveley, J Money, T. Murray, Sir
G. Reckwith, K. B. T. Roberts, George James Earl
_ud!ow, K. B. Richard Earl ol Cavan, Sir David
Bain!, Bart, and K. B. Hon. Fred. Si. John, Lord
Charles Henry Somerset, J. Despard, and W. We-
eiyss, to be GEN ERA LS in the army.

MAjOIUGENKiT.LS F T. hammond, Sir J.„amiltori, Kt. R. D. Blake, lion. R, Meade, VV.
Houston», J. Prince, G. Michel!, Sir T. Hi-lop, Bart.
W. Cliftc, W. Wyuyard, A. Wood, A. Dirom, A. L.
fcayard, Thomas E_H of Elgin, D. Hunter, J hn Earl
of Dreadalbane, 3. Slade, W Spencer, »; Graham, J.
iVlontgomerie, F. A. Wetherall, W. Murray, Hon. W.
"Lumley, R. Brereten, J. T. H. Elwes, M. uisney, J.
Mackenzie, A. G. Stirlng, W. Thomas, J. Michel,
.Frederick Baron Decken, C. Darby, W. Wilkinson,
H. t. Moalressor, Sir A Gledstanes, Kt. C. Steven-
son, J. Hodgson, R. T. Nelson, W. P. Acland, N.
Nepean, J. Taylor, M. Nightingale, J. Hay,
Cockeil, L. S. Orde, R. Bingham, J. Lee, Sir Henry
Clinton, K. 8., J. Sontag, .1. Robertson, E. W. L.
Popham, J. Dunlop, F. G. Maclean, W. Ker, Sir A.
Campbell, Knt. H. F. Campbell, VV. Burnett, and
Bon. Sir I harles William Stewart, K. B. to be LIEÜ-
TKN * NT-GENERA LS in the Army.

COLONELS, SirC. Imboff, Km. on the Staff at
Guernsey; G. Gordon, on half pay of 4th Foot; A.
Stewart, Ist. Foot ; A. Adams, 7aih Foot; Hon. G.
Bosville, Ist Foot Guards ; T. N. Ponlet, Inspecting
"Fiehl-Officer ; Sir E. G. Butler, Knt. &7th Foot, S.
Nee 1,24th Light Dragoons, M. E. Jacob, on hajf-pay
«Bth Foot; T. L'Estrange, Inspecting Field-Officer;
Sir T. B. Pechell, Bart, of late Horse Grenadier
Guards; VV. Latham, 7th Dragoon Guards ; 1). De-
war, on half-pay; C. Craven, on half-pay Dublin Rp-
jritnent; J. Foveaux, Inspecting Field Officer; G. K.
Dana, 6th Garrison Battalion; J. Moore, 40th Foot;
Etlw. Bayues, Glengarry Feneibles ; J. Stirling, 42(1
Foot; R. Young, Bth Feot ; Sir H. M. M. Vavasour,
Bart, late Horse Grenadier Guards; E, Vicars, 21st,
Light. Dragoons; W. Dacres, Inspeeling Field-Officer;
Jl. R. Knight, Inspecting Field-Officer ; Robert Doug-
las, 55th Foot ; S. V. Hinde, 32(1 Fool ; T. N. Wynd-
Jjam, 7th Dragoons; B. Glegg, on half-pay 91st Foot ;
Hon. James Ramsay, Inspecting Field-Ófficer; L.-
'Mi'sheim, on Staif at Lymington ; Francis Slreicher,
York Light Infantry Volunteers ; C. Auriol, ,»n half-
pay 14th Light Dragoons ; C. Grant, Aid-de-Camp to
the Regent; J. Lyon, of the 97th Foot; VV. (iilf'ord,
of the 43d Foot; J. Orpe, of the 99th Foot ; C;B.
Kgetton, Inspecting Field-Officer; Sir T. S. Beckwith,Knt. „th Foot ; H. J. Cuming, I lih Light, Dragoons ;
C. Irvine,'r.:. ba'r-uay; C. Phillips,- 44th Foot ; 11.Bruce, 31st Foot; '£ 3. Reymrdson, Deputy Quarter-



London, July 17.
Capture of the Reindeer Brig
Sloop of War hu the Wasp.

Letters have been received from Malta
to the 21st uit.' They state, that for
thirty-five days there liad been no case
ofthe plague in Malta or Goza», in or out
of the lazaretto; and that it had been so
declared by General Maitlatid in a pro-
clamation. The inhabitants of those
islands consequently entertained the best
grounded hopes that, they should speedily
be declared in perfect health, and their
vesgi Is be freely received in all the ports
of jialy and Sicily.

The flight of the Princess from War-
fvick-house was soon made known t» the
Prince Regent, at the Duke of York's,
Where a large party were assembled.
Notice of it. was also sent to the Queen,
Who had a card party, and which she
Instantly left. A Council was called, and
Lord Etlenborough and Lord l.ldon were
Consulted.' The Duke of York and three
of the Prince Regent's people went to
Connaught-house, and stated to her Royal
Highness her Father's commands to con-
duct her back. Mr. Brougham, it seems,
had previously acquainted her Royal
Highness, that, by the laws of the laild,
She must obey her Father's commands;
arid, accordingly, at a little past three
o'clock on Wednesday morning, het
Royal Highness was conveyed to Carlton-
house, where she now remains. A Mi-
nisterial Paper says—" On her arrival
there she was received by the Prince
"without any expostulation or harshness,
and recommended to retire to rest, in
Order to compose her mmd. Her Royal
Highness passed the night at Carlton-
house. On Thursday morning the Bishop
of Salisbury visited her, and she ex-
Pressed to him, in the most open and can-
did marmer, her perfect, conviction of the
error she had committed, and her anxious
"Wish to sec her Royal Father, and ex-
Prest to him that conviction. Her Royal
Highness accordingly, after the Prince
«ad received the Address from the Uni-
versity of Oxford, had a long and affect-
ing interview with her Father; and we
feel quite assured that the happiest effects
will result from it."

Several anecdotes are told of the Prin-
Cess Charlotte's short excursion. Seeing

The Prince Regent having received in-
formation that an intercourse was carried
on between his daughter and the Princess
of Wales, through the medium of certain
Ladies placed about the person of the
former, his Royal Highness, accompanied
by the Bishop of Salisbury, went On Tues-
day afternoon to Warwick-house, where,
after a rather slormy discussion, Miss
Knight, and all the Household and Ser-
vants Who attended the Princess, were or-
dered to bedischafged, and it Was intimat-
ed to her Royal Highness that she must
henceforth be under the superintendance
of the Countess Dowager of Rosslyn, the
Countess of llchester, the two Misses
Coates, and Mrs. Campbell, who were
Actually in the next room ready to attend
'her forthwith to Carlton-house, anil thence
to proceed with her to Crahbounr-lodge.
The Princess expressed a wish toretire for
& few'moments to compose InTself, befor-e
the introduction to her new attendants
'took place. This wish was complied with,
and the Prince Regent and the Bishop
Went away, leaving the Princess in a state
ofextrertie agitation. The Princes- un-
der the influence of the moment-, hurried
on a pelisse and bonnet, and eloped by
'■means of a back staircase, flying through
the kitchen, and 'rushing alone up WaT-
"wick-street and Cockbur-street to the stand
opposite to the Opera House, in the Hay -
rnarket, where she flung herself into a
'Couch, „proceeded direct, to her mother's at
Couimuglil-house. The Princess of Wales
was absent, but u groom was dispatched
to Biackheath to request her immediate
return to tovVn. The groom met her Roy-
«ll Highness on the way, and delivered
the Princess Charlotte's note, acquainting
her with the event; upon which the Prin-
cess of Wales iliove to the Parliament
House, and eagerly inquired for Mr.
V/hitbread, who was absent—and for
Earl .Grey, who had left town several
dajs, before. She then went, on to her
own house at Connaught-place, where Mr.
Brougham, who had been sent, for to Mr.
Michael Angelo Taylor's soon arrived.

THE PRINCESS CHARLOTTE OF
WALES.

Our private letters from Paris are a day
later than the French Papers, and state
that no official intelligence had been
made known by either Government, of
the signing of peace between France and
Spain. By the letters from Barcelona
and other places, the disposition of the
(■'overnment and people of Spain was
described as extremely unfavourable to
the French, who had gone to Spain for
commercial purposes. The practicability
of a desirable peace with France was
doubted there, and it'was supposed that
Spain, .meantime would encourage no
commercial intercourse with France.
Ships freighted from France had bicn
obliged to return with their cargoes. The
Government had refused passports to
Frenchmen, and to Spaniards wishing to
go France,

at the lime when the spirit of prophecy-
came upon him ! He might have saved
his brother Escoiquiz the (rouble of jus-tifying the fatal determination which led
to all the evils which have since occurred;

ed intention,of the Princess of Wales
to leave this country. Mr. Tierney
desired to know whether a long or short
absence was intended, and whether
Ministers had advised such a step^ Lord
Castlereagh disclaimed the advice, but
seemed to consider the matter left open
to her Royal Highness. Mr. Tieriiey
disapproved of the long absence of the
Princess ; and declared that Mr. Whit»
bread had advised her Royal Highness
against the journey, It seems, therefore,
upon the whole, very likely that her
Royal Highness is going to Germany ;
her stay there will of course lic regulated
by the advice she pleases to take.The leading Opposition Paper, in its

narrative of the above occurrences, re-as-
serts that the intended match with the
Prince of Orange was broken Oil'in conse-
quence of the dread which the Princess
Charlotte felt of being taken out of the
country at a time when considerations of
highest importance demanded her conti-
nuance-in-it—and adds—" From the time
of breaking off this ncgociation, attempts
have been incessantly made, if nó! to renew
it, at least to shew the high offence she
had given; and her Royal Highness has
Suffered the most cruel agitalion, although
her health was so seriously affected as to
demand the most lenient attention, and
particularly that her mind should be kept
free from all harassing disttrrbance» Her
physicians had some time airo given a
written certificate that the complaint ofher
lameness required sea-bathing and sea-air;
and we have reason to believe (hat this cer-
tificate was laid before ihe Prince Regent
some days ago?' The Ministerial Jour-
nalist* deny that the cause of breaking
off the match is correctly staled by their
opponent, but do not inform us what it
was; and they assert in the most positive
terms, that since the departure of the
Prince of Orange no attempt has been
made to .renew the lugociation.

a boy get up behind the hackney coach,
and thinking it, was a spy set to follow
her, she pulled the check string anil
desired the coach(nan to put him "down.
Her Royal Highness told the coachman
that tT he would drive fast to Cofinaught-
housc she wohUI give turn a handsome
reward, and she ackially gave him three
guineas. Oh her arrival at the door öf
the Princess of Wales, and learning "that
she was at Black-heath, her first thought
was lo proceed thither, and in a most,
earnest tone, she said, " Coachman, will
you protect me?" To which Coachee
replied—" Aye, Madarti, to the last drop
of my blood." ,
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We have alsogiven at length the speech
of Mr. Speaker, at the bar of the Lords,
which contains a short, but masterly
and eloquent review of the course of the
war, and the great exertions which
brought it, at last, to a successful and
glorious termination. It expresses an
ardent and benevolent hope for the success
of our endeavours for the abolition of the
Slave Trade. On this topic, however,
the royal speech is silent.

Some conversation took place in the
House of Coiamous relative to the report-

Yesterday, at half past one, the Prince
Regent went in the usual state, by way
of Charing Cross, to the House ofLords,
and closed the Session of Parliament by
a most gracious speech from the throne.
The Duke of Wellington accompanied
his Royal Highness in the state carriage.

The royal speech is brief. After
lamenting the continued indisposition of
the Ki"g, it alludes to the perseverance
of his Royal Highness in the policy of
the war, and praises the conduct ol' the
Duke of Wellington and the forces in
general, which, with the co-operation of
our Allies, have accomplished the objects
of the war, ami delivered Europe. It
regards the restoration of various States
as ihe best security for peace, and promises
every effort at the Congress for confirming
the general happiness and tranquillity.
The war with America is regretted ; but
its vigorous prosecution is recommended,
until a peace, honourableto both countries,
can be concluded. As rapid a reduction
as possible will be made in the public
expenditure, though, for the present, it
is necessary to keep a large force in our
pay on the Continent. The speech ends
with a. just tribute to'the character and
constitution of this country, and an
appropriate ascription of our successes
to the Divine Providence.

Paris Papers of Ihe 28th came to hand
yesterday. Military teles and reviews
still continue to be the. order of the day
in that capital and its environs. A longdescription is give in the Moniteur of
one ot these spectacles which took place
at Forilainblenii, on the 25th, when the
Oolaurs given by the King to the royal
grenadiers and chasseurs of Fiance were
cwisecffated, The Duke of Berri, with
Marshals Berihier, Oudinol, and several
of her military Officers of distinction, were
present upon this Occasion. A Special
"-' "■■""id has been appointed by the King,
for the liquidation of the arrears due
to the French atrmy. Buonaparte, it ap-
pears, has made a considerable atidition
to the treasure previously accumulated in
the Isle of Elba, by playing a scurvy trick
to his brother-in-law, Borghese.^ A vessel
which was conveying to Civita Vecchia,
effects belonging to the latter, valued at
2,000,0001. happened to be driven into
Porto Ferrajo by contrary winds, at the
moment when Buonaparte was inspecting
that port. After pulling a few ques-
tions to the Captain, he immediately
declared Ihe cargo confiscated, saying,
" /HI these effects belong to me ;it
is I tnat paid for (hem. The Prince
Borghese still owes me the dowry of
his wile, whom he has abandoned."
The Duke of Angouleme continues his
tour in the South of France. He entered
Pan on the 22d inst. amidst the loudest,
acclamations of the inhabitants. One of
(lit; minor papers states, that a treaty of
peace between France and Spain has just
been signed at Paris. The Emperor of
Russia arrived at Leipsic on the 17th,
and dined that day with Princess Elizabeth
of Saxony. Next, day he continued his
route for St. Petersburgh. The incorpo-
ration of a part of Saxony with the Prus-
sian territory is still talked of. The report
that the Grand Duchy of Warsaw in to
be disposed of in a similar manner, is con-
tradicted, and Ihe Poles, it is said, enter-
tain strong hopes that the re-establishment
of their independence will be one of the
leading airangements at the ensuing
Congress. The King of Spain has
exempted the clergy from the taxes laid
on then» by the Cortes, affecting to rely
entirely upon their voluntary contributions
for supplying the wants of the state. His
tutor, the Canon Escoiquiz, has published
a justification of his journey to Bayonne,
and of the treaty of Valency. The Bishop
of St. Andero has published some reli-
gious pieces, written, it is said, previous
to the troubles in Spain, in which he clear-
ly predicted all the calamities that have
befallen his country. What a pity that
he did not communicate his predictions

' On the morning of the 281h «It. in lat.
48. long. 11. the Reindeer, Captain Manners,
perceiving an enemy to the leeward, instant-
ly gave chase, which she. continued until
about three o'clock P. M. when the tiro
ships were, yard-arm and yard-nrin. An Ac-
tion commenced, and was kept up with the
most determined spirit for 25 minutes, when
the Reindeer having had her gallant Captain,
Mr. Barton, the Purser, and 27 men killod,
and 40 wounded, (amongst whom Were all
her u'fice.s, except the Second Lieutenant
and 8 Midshipman, absent,) and having been
repulsed also in two attempts to board, was
uutler the plainful necessity of lowering the
British colours to the Wasp American ship
sloop of war, commanded by Captain Blake-
ley. The disproportion between the two
ship?, in size, weight of metal, and number
of men, was very considerable.—The Wasp
is five hundred and nine American tons (near-
ly 600 English measurement) 118 feet long,
and 364 beam, mounted 20 thirty-two poun-
der car'roiiides, besides two long twelve
pounders, and carried 175 mcrr ; while the
Reindeer was little more, than 380 tons,
mounted only 16 twenty-four pounder car-
ronades, with two long sixes, and had no
more than 08 men, and 20 boys. Captain
Manners lost his life in attempting to board,
after receiving fourteen wounds from the
Wasp'3tops, where '26 marines were station,
ed, for the purpose of picking off the officers.
Mr. Barton, the purser, fell early in the ac-
tion. The Wasp was excessively cut up in
her hull and rigging, besides receiving a 24.
pound shot in her foremast, about five feet
above the deck, which greatly endangered it,
and is supposed to have sustaineda loss in
killed and wounded fully equal to that in
the Itei'ideer. 'The Wasp's bow is composed
of solid oak, which proved impeni'trable to
the Reindeer's shot ; but she had two guns
dismounted. On the following day it be-
came nsccssary to destroy the Reindeer.
Forty-eight hours after the action the Wasp
met with a Portttgueese brig, the Corea de
Lisbon, on board which she placed Lieut.
Chambers, Mr. Johns, master, Mr. Mitchell
master's mate, Mr. Hardeman, midshipman,
and Mr. Legge, boatswain, and 18 men, all
of thetn badly wounded (who arrived at Ply-
mouth on Thursday week, and have been sent
to the Royal Hospital) with the Reindeer's
surgeon to attend them. Captain Blakely
behaved handsomely to the British; but it
is much to be lamented that he should have
degraded himself by firing langridge, swan-
shot, and other unfair species of missile in-
struments. The Wasp had taken six vessels,
the last of which was the Orange Boven,
worth 30,0001. She has in all probability
proceeded for America, where she was launch-
ed only seven months since, at Portsmouth,
in New Hampshire. The Pheasant sloop of
war, Captain Palmer, sailed in quest of her
on Friday week. The Scylla brig sloop _
war has also sailed on the same errand.
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